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i iC, loring Contest Entryi
ii I )rms Are Due
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Time is running out to enter the Christmas coloring contest spon-
sored by area merchants. The contest, open to youngsters ages six
to 12, will end Nov. 30. Shown above is one of this week’s coloring
entries, and below is first prize, a black and white television set. For
more information on the contest, turn to Page Eight.
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Em’ly Deadlines
For Thanksgiving

Because Tlmrsday, Nov. 26 is Thanksgiviug Day, The Franklin
News-Record will he distributed on Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Because of this early publication date, the advertising and news
copy deadlines have been moved back to noon Friday, Nov. 20 for
tile Thanksgiving issue.

The noon Friday deadline is for both classified aud display
advertising, and for all types of news stories, letters to tile editor,
and photographs.

The earlieryou have your copy in for that issue of the newspaper,
the better your chance of getting it published.

Board Drops Proposed Restrictions

Stu dents Keep Right To Speak
Students attending Franklin

schools who wish to speak at
public meetings of the board of
education will not have to bring
their parents along.

The board defeated a resolu-
tion which would have imposed
such a restriction at its meet-
ing Monday evening,

The vote was 7-g, withboard
members Michael Ward and
Michael Peaces. board presi-
dent, voting for the resolution.

The proposal was introduced
at the October meeting, and
drew a storm of protest from
students, parents, and the town-
ship Jaycees.

At Monday’s meeting, several
board members who did not
indicate opposition to the ban
last month revealed a change of
heart.

Mrs. Marsha Sobel called the
proposal "ridiculous," and sup-
ported the students’ right to be
heard while asking that good

right to express their opinions.

David Pearee commended
the "good intent" of the pro-
posed limitations, but added
that "it was worded a little too
strongly."

Board members Dr. Robert
McCredie and Raymond
Meslah, who opposed the
resolution when It was in-
troduced, expressed satisfac-
tion that the board majority
had decided to defeat it.

Mr. Ward, however, in an-
nouncing that he would vote for
the measure, said "the only
trouble with the resolution is
that it is too weak and did not
come soon enough."

The board had announced last
week throughthe public address
system of the high school
and intermediate school that the
measure would be defeated.

Tlle announcement un-
doubtedly was a factor in reduc-
ing the size of the audience for

manners be the rulefor allseg- Monday’s meeting. Approxi-
ments of the audience, mately 100 residents attended,

Kenneth Langdon said the
perhaps 30 of them students.

resolution "may have gone a One other resolution on the
bit too far," but he supported agenda caused a great deal of
its goal of limiting student
participation at meetings "so
the board wtllbe able to llstento
the taxpayers."

William Buckley said the
proposed ban had merit "in Its
philosophy if not in its actual
facts," and criticized the stu-
dents for falling to make their
student council an effective
voice.

Daniel Cerullo said he sup-
ported some kind of time limit
on student discussion at meet-
ings, but that the proposed re-
striction violated the student’s

comment among board mem-
bers and the public.

The board voted to adopt a
resolution opposing a recent
decision by State Commission-
er of Education Dr. Carl Mar-
burger which, in effect, tells
local boards to allow dis-
tribution of "underground"
newspapers In the schools.

The resolution further cri-
ticizes the commissioner for
"lack of respect of home rule by
boards,"

It also asks that the state

Star Gazers Gather
If you happened to be driv-

ing along Amwell Road in Mid-
dlebush around 4 a. m. today
and were surprised to see
strange figures moving about
carrying odd equipment on their
shoulders, don’t he alarmed.

It was not a re-enactment
of "War of the Worlds," but
instead an astronomical exer-
cise designed to aid the U.S.
Naval Observatory.

It seems that this morning
it was FranklinTownship’s turn
to be in the right place to wit-
ness a grazing occultation of
a star with the moon.

The event is sort of like a
solar eclipse--with somebody
else*s sun¯ It happens daily,
but the process is visible from
only a tiny part of the earth’s
surface.

With this particular star, the

Mlddlebush area was an ideal
spot to observe the phenomen-
on, which occurred between
4 and 4:15 a,m.

A team of 22 amateur astro-
nomers from the greater New
Jersey area were on as many
different sites this morning.

With telescopes they ob-
served what was happening, re-
cording their information on
portable tape recorders over a
time signal¯

The Information collected
will be put together this week
and sent to the Naval Observa-
tory, where it will add to man’ s
knowledge about the universe
and his understanding of time.

Arnold Ashcraft of Franklin
Township was local coordinator
of the research team. Orson
Welles was definitely not in-
volved.

legislature take action to
change the powers of the com-
missioner and the State Board
of Education "so they become
an aid to local boards and not
a dictator destroying all local
initiative."

The resolution was passed by
a vote of 7-2, over the objec-
tions of Dr. McCredle and
Mr. Mesiah.

Mr. Meslah asked the board
to walt until it saw a COlby of
the actual ruling rather than
adopting ares olutlon based only
on newspaper accounts of
the decision.

Mr. Cerullo said that the
board wanted the resolu-
tion passed now for’ two rea-
sons: the Bayonne Board of
Education has filed a challenge
to the decision, and the state
Assembly is currently holding
hearing involving the state de-
partment of education,

The board also engaged in

lengthy discussion concerning
Mr. Peaces’ "President’s Mes-
sage," which criticized the
Martin Luther King Committee
For Quality Education, a bi-
racial township organization.

Mr. Peaces described fly-
ers Issued by the group as
"bare-faced lies," whose pur-
pose is to "create further
division of the community."

He. also condemned sensi-.
tivity training, calling it "one
of the most lucrative money-
making schemes to come down
the pike in many years."

He cited reports of "suicide
and complete mental break-
down," "frolicking in a room tn
a state of nudity," and"develop-
ing a vocabulary of l~rofanity"
when describing "some of the
techniques used."

The rest of his message
described actions by the board
which parallel recommen-
dations of the Franklin Task
Force, such as its adoption

Monday night of a comprehen-
sive drugpollcyfor the schools¯

Mr. Peaces also said he was
reconsidering his planned re-
tirement from the board after
the expiration of his term in
February.

He added "I’m notgolngtosit
by and see any school system
destroyed by nuts and im-
beclles."

Mrs. Loretta Ellison, Baler
Avenue, a member of the King
Committee, disagreed with the
presldent’s interpretation of
the group’s activities.

She submitted a written re-
quest to be allowed redistribute
the literature in question at the
next public board meeting, so
that "the people can decide
whether our statements are lies
or not."

Mr. Mesiah, Dr¯ McCredie,
and Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Robert Shaffuer each dis-
puted the president’s views
on sensitivity training.

Mr. Peaces and Mrs. Sobel

claimed that the majority
of Franklin’s school principals
who participated In last year’s
sensitivity training sessions
were opposed to the program.

Mr, Mesiah and Dr. Shaffner
claimed that "at least 76 per
cent of the 29 administrators
involved thought the program
had been worthwhile and asked
for it to be continued."

* * * ¢

Although it was not officially
announced at the meeting, it
was learned that the board
will meet. next week with the
student council of the high
school to attempt to work out
"reasonable" restrictions on
student participation at public
meetings.

One source said that a
possible board proposal would
be to set aside a special 15-
minute segment for student dis-
cussion, rather than recog-
nizing students during the regu-
lar public portion orbefore ac-
tion on each resolvtl0n.

Manager’s First Meeting

A Bit Milder Than Usual
Newly-appointed Franklin

Township Manager Charles L.
Burgeffs first public council
meeting was a mild one.

Only ten residents came out
on the rainy night of Nov. 12
to attend the two-hour session,
most of which was taken up
with the awarding of bids for
materials needed in the ten-
year road program now under-
way.

The public discussion por-
tion of the meeting featured a
sharp exchange between Ar-
mend Petrtllo, 15 Union St.,
Kingston, and Mayor Richard
Driver.

Mr. Petrillo complained a-
bout the New School for Music
Study, which began operations
in a pre-Revolntionary War-
era home at 4537 Lincoln Hlgh-
way (Route 27) this week.

(The school was the subject
of a feature article in the arts
section of the Nov. 5 issue of
the News-Record.)

He questioned the legality
of the operation, claiming that
the school, formerly located in
Princeton, had not sought a
variance from the Franklin
Board of Adjustment in order
to operate in a residential zone.

Mayor Driver said that he
had been made aware of the pro-
blem earlier In the day, and
that the council would investi-
gate the matter and ask its

zoning officer to do the same,
Mr. Petrillo, however,

charged that the council should
have known about the situation
earlier and taken actiontopre-
vent the school from beginning
operations.

"Evidently, you either don’t
know what is going on in the
township or just don’t care,"
declared Mr. Petrlllo.

Councilman HarryVan Hou-
ten defended the council, saying
that as soon as they heard a-
bout the problem, they author-
ized an investigation, and that
"nine men cannot be expected
to be immediately aware of
every possible zoning violation
In a township as large as this
one."

When the mayor introduced
the new manager he asked that
"those of you who come here
to Jump on the manager please
go easy on him."

Ivan Stslik of Schoolhouse
Road, who has been a consis-
tent critic of the council and
manager responded during the
public portion.

Calling the mayor’s remark
"acrimonious, inexcusable, and
uncalled for," Mr. Sislik said
that "it may give Mr. Burger a
poor impression of the kind of
people he will be dealingwlth."

Mr. Slslik added that "it is
unlikely the remark would have
been made had Mr, Howard

(deputy mayor William Howard)
been in charge of the meeting."

The series of bomb scares
at township schools again came
in for comment by the council-
men, withthe mayor announcing
that the two youths recently
charged with phoning in some
of the threats will be prose-
cuted in juvenile court.

"The police should be com-
mended for their work on the
case, and for spending so much
time trying to apprehend others
who may be Involved In the
threats made more recently,"
said Mayor Driver.

Councilman Bruce Williams
suggested that a reward fund
be established for information
about bomb scare callers.

The mayor said the council
will take up the suggestion at
its Nov. 24 agenda session,
and that since the next public
meeting ts not scheduled until
Dec. i0, a special meetlngmay
be held at that time If the
council decides to act on the
idea.

M rs. David Denker of Easton
Avenue asked the mayor when
the council would vote on the
high-rise apartment complex
proposed for construction at
E aston Avenue and R adio Court.

Mr. Driver told her that the
council will probably vote on
Dec. 10 on the variance, which
the board of adjustment had

recommended be granted.
Among the ordinances a-

dopted during the business por-
tion of the meeting was a side-
walk construction ordinance for
portions of HamtltonStreet, and
a four-ton weight limlt re-
striction for vehicles using
Rose Street.

Stop streets were designated
at Berger and Johnson, Berger
and Spring, and North Dover and
Vassar Streets.

Elmwood Street, Grandvlew
Street, and Demarest Avenue
were vacated, and the con-
tracts for construction of the
new municipal building on De-
Molt Lane were authorized for
signature.

An ordinance establishing
fire lanes and a resolution
awarding bids for remodeling
the municipal purposes build-
ing at 935 Hamilton St. were
tabled.

-0-

(]on-rection
A news story in the Nov. 12

issue of the News-Record in-
correctly reported the salary
of the new Township Manager,
Charles L¯ Burger, to be
$21r000.

The actual figure is $18,000.
The News-Record regrets the
inaccuracy.

G ,raen State Ballet Delights

-- Violette Verdy and Conrad Ludlow during "Pus De Deux." (Photosby Robert Young) -_---_ The company enjoys a curtain call in front of the capacity audience.
==
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League Of Women Voters

Starts Annual Fund Drive
MONTGOMERY-The Montgom-

ery Unit of the Princeton Area
league of Women Voters, in con-
Junction with other area units of
the League, has announced the
launching of its annual fund raising
drive in local communities.

In the township, all local busi-
nesses will receive letters de-
tailing the function and activities
of the League and explaining the
need for outside contributions. A
number of teams of local mem-
bers will also make personal calls.
Mrs, Samuel Perry, president of
the local unit, is coordinating the
drive in Montgomery.

The League of Women Voters
is a nonpartisan organization
whose purpose is "to promote
political responsibility through in-
formed and active participation of
citizens in government," noted
Mrs. Perry. Membership is open
to all women of voting age.

The local units meet monthly
and explore predetermined cur-
rent issues of a local, state and
national nature. Thorough and
documented research on each

iissue is done by study teams in
tadvance of presentation to the
membership. Consensus of mem-
ber opinion is sought after one
or more presentations and dis-
cusslon of findings is held. An
action program in support of final
positions agreed upon then follows.

Residents of Montgomery are
:familiar with the local Water Man-

I lillsi)o,’()ugh
A s s(.’i a Lion
. ,iceti.g Set
IiILI.~BOROUGIt -- The second

general meetingofthe Sunnymeade
tIome and School Association will
be held on Tuesday, Nov. 24,
starting at 8:15 p.m. in the all-
purpose room of the Sunnymeade
School.

Guest speaker will be Michael
Bowen0 Jr.. SomersetCountyDrug
Coordinator. lie will show a film
on marijuana followed by a ques-
tion and answer period. Also
avall.~ble for viewing will be the
drug display board oftheTownship
Police Delx,rtment.

Mrs. Jesse Webb and Mrs. Al-
bert Padgett will be co-hostesses
at a social hour.

agement Study conducted by the
League. As an outcome, the
League haspubllshedand distribu-
ted a report of its study, has con-
ducted a Speaker’s Bureau, and has
met on several occasions with
various local governmental bodies
to discuss its recommendations
for providing for clean and suffi-
cient water for Montgomery inthe
future. The Unit’s present local
study is concerned with commu-
nity planning.

The Montgomery Unit has also,
conducted a Voter’s Service an-
nually, mailing profiles of can-
didates and statements of their
views to all residents, and has
conducted public candidate’s
nights fur governmental and school
board elections.

Costs of mailings, programs
and publications are met by lo-
cal dues, supplemented by con-
tributions from the community.
Contributions may be mailed di-

rectly to Mrs, Perry, who will
also be available to answer any
questions about the League and
its financial needs.

The November meeting of the
Montgomery Unit heard a final
presentation and summary of facts
on the "Alternatives to Welfare."
Consensus of the membership’s
opinion was taken, and will be-
come a part of the nationwide
position of the League of Women
Voters.

Discussion topics included the
Guaranteed Minimum Income, the
Negative Income Tax, and the
Family Assistance Act of 1969
proposa.ls. The criteria of a
public i assistance program to
combat poverty was sought, as
well as how such a plan should be
financed and administered. The
facts were presented by a study
team, and Mrs. William Pauley
of Griggstown Road led the dis-
cussion.

Sale Set Saturday
, SOMERSET---Golden War-
rior Band Members Claudia
DeAngelis (left) and Sharon
Bielski (rlght) test a cake mix
in preparation for the white
elephant sale on Saturday, Nov.
21, at Franldin High School.
The sale, one of the events
sponsored by the Band Parent’s
Association, will feature
household articles, furniture,
garden equipment, toys, and
Christmas decorations. A cake

sale sponsored by the girls
of the band will be an added
attraction. Sale hours are 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., according to
Chairman Mks. Ann Chiavar-
eli. Anyone wishing to donate
articles may contact Mrs.
Marge Plnella, 160 Girard Ave.
The sale is being held to raise
funds for the band’s scheduled
trip to St. Petersburg, Fla.
to compete in the "Festival
of States" in April.

and
receive

a decorative
ast Iron

Framed Tile
You’ll enjoy this beautiful gift for years to come..ideal to decorate
your walls or save your tablecloth from burned holes ... and it’s yours
free when you open a Christmas Club in any amount. Trivets come in a
variety of patterns.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

BELLE MEAD ~ BOUND BROOK,~ BRANCHBURG ~ NORTH PLAINFIELD
ROCKY HILL ~ SOMERVILLE ~ SOUTH BOUND BROOK ~ WARREN

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hospital Has New Therapy Center
As part of a continuing expan-

sion of health care services, Som-
erset Hospital has opened a new
Speech and Hearing Therapy Cen-
ter. A division of the I’~ysical
Medicine Department, the new
center offers diagnosis and treat-
ment of speech defects resulting:
from either congenital or ac-
qulred problems.

Persons may receive treatment
for such disorders as stuttering,
lisping, voice disorders, cleft pa-
late or laryngectomles. Hearing
screenings are also conducted.

The new center is under the di-
rection of Irwin H, Blake, Speech
and Hearing Pathologist.

Prior to joining Somerset Hos-
pital, Mr, Blake was Director of
the Speeoh and Hearing Clinic;
New York University, College of
Dentistry, where he also was an

instructor for graduate and post
graduate students in the Depart-
ment of Prosthodoniics.

A former director of Speeehand
Hearing at Hunterdon Medical

Somerset Club
To Hear Botanist

Edmond A¯ LaPorte, field
botanist from Ringoes will be the
guest speaker at the Somerset
Naturalists’ meeting to be held
on Nov. 24 at 8:00 p¯m, in the
Hillside School library, Routes
202-206, Bridgewater.

Mr. LaPorte will speak on
"Rambling Trhough l~ew Jersey
Wild Flowers." His main fo-
cus will be on the flora of the
Sourland Mountains which are lo-
cated near Neshanic Station and
extend to the Belle Mead and
Trenton area.

Center, he is also a consultant at
Runels Hospital, Berkeley Heights
and Memorial General Hospital in
Union. He is a member of the

American and New Jersey SPeech
and Hearing Associations; has
prepared several papers on his
specialty, and has lectured at col-
leges in New York and New Jer-
sey.

He holds a masters degree in
SPeech Pathology and Audiology
from New York University and is
Presently completing his Ph.D.
Mr. Blake resides in Bridgewater
with his wife and two children.

Persons seeking speechtherapy
or hearing screenings may call
the Physical Medicine Depart-
ment for additional information
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Treatments are by
appointment only.

_J

PTA Will Hohl
An ’Emergency’
Meeting Tuesday

M]DDLEBUSH -- The Spe-
cial Action Committee of the
Middlebush School PTA has
called an "emergency public
meeting" at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 24 at the school¯

A spokesman for the group
said that the problems to be
discussed include overcrowd-
ing, lack of special teachers
and aides, and remedial edu-
cation.

.(~.

FIREMEN TO MEET

ROCKY HILL--The next meet-
ing of the Somerset County Fire-
men’s Association will be held
Friday, Nov. 20, starting at B:30
p.m. in the Rocky Hill firehouse.
Election of officers will be held.

l.dian Lore
To Be Topic

lVIIDDLEBUSH . William K.
:Powers of Kendall Park will

be the featured speaker at the
Tuesday, Nov. 24 meeting of
the Franklin Township Histori-
cal Society.

Mr¯ Powers, an authority on
American Indian history and
culture, has spent 15 summers
living among the Sioux.

He is now compiling a dlc-
tionary of the Sioux language,
and is the author of "Indian
Dance and Costume" and num-
erous articles on indian life.

The public is invited to this
meeting, which will begin at
8 p.m. at the Holy Trinity Lu-
theran Church, Amwell Road.
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Raril¢.t Mothers
Schedule Party

The annual Children’s Thanks.
giving Party will be held by the
Raritan Valley Mothers of Twins
and Triplets Club, on Sunday, Nov.
22 in St. John’s Episcopal Church,
Somerville, from 2-4 p.m.

All children of the me mbership
will enjoy games, prizes, songs,
and refreshments. A puppet show
will be staged by members Mary
Frantz, Laurie Rogge, Betty Loft,
and Peggy Hauschild. Puppets
were designed and created by
Mary Frantz. Sandy Plrbzzi is
general chairman of this event.

The regular meeting of the club
will be held on Monday, Nov. 23,
at St. John’s Episcopal Church,
Somerville, at a p.m.

L WV s Participate In Housing Panels
Members of the Franklin

Township League of Women
Voters will distribute "Density
Control, a Report on Cluster
Development" at a conference
on the housing crisis in Som-
erset County Saturday (Nov.
21) at Somerset County Col-
lege.

The league’s report, re-
leased in July, is the culmina-
tion of a two year study on a
planning concept which groups
houses together and utilizes
the conserved space ordinarily
wasted In frontage and side
lots for common recreation
area and scenic open space.

The report has received
praise from the Franklin
Township Planning Beard,
Freeholder Joseph Pucillo, and

state Assemblywoman Milli-
cent Fenwick.

The conference, directed by

Aluminum Cans
To Be Collected

Aluminum cans and other
Products made of the metal
have been added to the Frank-
lln High School Band Parents’
Association newspaper collec-
tion drive.

The paper collection truck
will be at the I-lillcrest School
parking lot on Saturday, Nov.
21, from 9 a.m. to Noon.

A separate receptacle for the
aluminum products will alsobe
available at that time.

Lee Tucker, a Somerville at-
torney, is being sponsored by
the Somerset County Planning
Office.

Registration is at 9 a. m. with
four panels on the followlngas=
peels of housing to begin at
10 a.m. Impact of Property
Taxes, Impact of Zoning, Hous-
ing Design and the Environ-
ment, and Housing for Low
Income Groups.

A general discussion and
summary scheduled to begin at
11 a.m, will conclude the con-
ference at 1 p.m.

Representatives of the local
league attending are Mrs. re.d-
round Rumowicz, president,
Mrs. Michael Frankel, fiscal
policy committee, Mrs. Ed-
ward Vogel, environmental

controls committee, and Mrs.
Jerold Glick, local planning
committee,

Mrs. Robert Klein, president
of the League of Women Voters
of New Jersey, will be a panel
speaker discussing the proper-
ty tax.

The league believes that a
state income tax rather than a
property tax should be levied in
New Jersey.

-0-

MEET TOMORROW

Cub Scout Pack 286, Sacred l
Heart Church, Manville, will
hold its monthly meeting tomor-
row, Nov. 20 at 7:30 in the
church auditorium.

so are tile CBest "-Buys hZ Beef /

WHOLE G,., 0A,

FRYERS ,,.
SPLIT OR QUARTERED LB. 33¢

Fresh Fowl ’""°’ 29cCUTUPt| 33, WHOLE lb.

Chickens .o,,,,N. 39c
UHUIll 4 I15 lb.

Sliced Bacon "~::’ ,~ 69(

ITALIAN-,,~ 7B,
SAUSAGE ,~.

HOT OR SWEET ¯ PURE PORK

GriddJ^..00iN 0.,oI[;~ ̄  sP|ClA|~

Chicken ,0.0.,.,,.cE,
PIUMHO$1
IMPOHIIUPork Loin ,,,,,0

IS WHAT YOU EAT AS NUTRITIOUS AS WHAT YOU BUY?
Unfortunately. the incinerator, disposal, or garbage can is,
many times. Ihe best fed "’person" tn the house¯ How wisely
we store and prepare food wdl somebmes tell the story
on the nulnhonal quahty of what we eat.
For :nstance. where do you store canned goods? Where
~t ts cool and dry as you should, or in a warm closet above
the stove? How do you cook vegetables? Quickly m a small
amount of water as you should¯ or for a long hme tn a lot
of water, and then throw the water away? How do you
handle orange jmce? Do you let ~t stand on the counter
un an open container or store it ~n the refrigerator in a
closed container as you should
To be certmn of buying the foods essenhal to good nutty
lion, folrow the keys to the essentual four food groups m
our stores, the protein group, including meat, fish. eggs
and cheese: the milk group; the fruit and vegetable group
and the bread and cereal group
Then, store and prepare foods properly to keep the
nutrients you’ve boughl

gnB31McE,TE,,
79’ c’AllG-BesfSale

OUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED

SWJPI’SBeef Liver ,,,,,..,
Roll Sausage.,..,
Bologna ’""’ "P£1M INI

OR LIV|RW’URSI PIIC[

,,.59~

,~49c
,,. 65~

Z,~,~ ~ .
.,~-_~’~ "-~ ~2~-.~ ~:.=’

|TOf.K YOUK FREEZERAT
THESE LOW PIIIClll

Sirloin Steaks S°’ aSBEEF LOIN (~
lb.

Chuck Steaks "’---~,00.~ cuTnla_gli¢CUT lb. 1~

Rib Roasts ""*¯ OVENPRICED SLIGHTLYREADY HIGHER

Pollution
Films Are
Scheduled

At Main Street School
Mrs. Janet Smith of the Main btreet School, Manville, is seen
instructing pupils in a reading session using a casette tape recordel
A new idea in audio-visual techniques, the tape recorder "definitely
enhances the learning process," said Mrs. Smith.

Area Boy Scouts Offer
Conservation Suggestious

Continuing a 60-year record
ot conservation projects, Boy
Scouts in this area are offering
suggestions that will help clean
up the environment.

Project SOAR (Save Our Am-
erican Resources), a national con-
servation good turn of the Boy
Scouts of America, will
be launched next February, but
Scouts in the Watchung Area Coun-
cil are encouraging people to do
something about pollutionthis fall

The seven suggestions are:
Don’t burn leaves or grass cut-
tings, check your home heating
system; keep your car tuned up
to reduce hydrocarbon and car-
bon - monoxide emissions; check
other fuel - burning equipment
such as mowers, motor bikes,
boats.

Also, be extremely careful with
matches or fire around wooded
areas; don’t spray chemical com-
pounds in your yard in win-
dy weather; clean up sidewalks,

and dust won’t blow around.
More than 326 Cub Scout

packs, Boy Scout troops, and Ex-
plorer posts are planning con-
servation projects for 1971 inthe
Council area.

-0-

J. i)lahorin.~ak

Reassigned To

Port Colunt bus
John Joseph Plahovinsak, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Plahovinsak
of 520 Louis Street, Manville, has
been re-assigned to the 367th Pub-
lic Information Detachment, U.S.
Army Reserve, at PortColumbus
Ohio,

His previous assignment was as
a Senior Medical Records Super-
visor for the 311th Field Hospital
(U.S.A.R.) at Sharonville, Ohio.

The Specialist 5 is serving as
a Senior News Editor for the 83rd

curbs, and vacant lots so refuse United States Army Command.

Films on ’fAir Pollution"will
be shown to members of the
Franklin League of Women Vot-
ers by the group’s Environ-
mental Quality Committee¯

The series is designed to
aid league members in becom-
ing familiar with the facts on
pollution and the status of the
growing fight to control it.

Thw films will be shown at
the home of Mrs. Edward Vogel,
838 Easton Ave.

On Monday, Nov. 23, "Ill
Winds on a Sunny Day," and
"A Matter of Attitudes" will
be shown.

The folowing Monday, Nov. ..
30, will feahlre "The Run
Around," and "A Day at the
Dump."

The concluding films, to be
viewed on Wednesday, Dec. g
are "The Poisoned Air," and
"Air Pollution in the N.Y.-N.J.
Area."

Those interested in attend-
ing should contact Mrs. Vogel
or Mrs. John Shlmshock for
further information.

-0-

Pupils Tour

Atomic .Labs
At Princeton

FLANKEN
60¢ ~ Calif. Steak.u. .89~ RoundRoast,o,%~’0,,~.Sl~RIBS ,’¢ ,o.ou.

ilistorical
O’’SEE’’OK~0K’oN""’.. ~o~

~

Rib Steak ,N0:I,"~H, ,,. 95~ Ground Chuck,i:.:iH ,, 79c

~ THANKSGIVING is a day of family, ~’~O(;’’~ty"’’"’t rtpStew B,.~. cHo. " ~’" Shoulder Steak’:::,:",, s 109 Ground Round’:l’;’ ,, 99¢ friendships and good time.s -- in anatmos-

T---UR~BO-T ii~ ~
Rump Roast.o.,,,,, ,,Sl’~ Flank Steak:::: ’" Sl ’~ ~J"]l,

pheredesi~edforaLlthme:
~u

,f~"l ,~(,tilr(/(ly
FILLET ,I:III¢ Chuck R.onst ,,G5’ Yo.will find THAT atmosphere at .... MONTGOMERY--The

FROM GREENLAND FIarllngen Hist

i
!orm car poolsMedium Shrimp:#,,, ,, 99c Chuck Fillet ,,gO’ Far Hills InnJumbo Shrimp:u:;, ,,. Sl~

Porterhouse eEEFLO,NsT~A, ,,11’ II1~
~t 12:~0 .m.
Barracks and

GI~AND UNIONCorned Beef,r,::~,o.,,,"’- ,,. 89~ Shrimp ,,o,,H,,,,0,0
Parmigiana0-No0.,o, ,-,~.s1 ~ Id,,o,,N.,., ,,, Co Cllt~" O,.NOON,ON, o, ,.,,v ~v LUNCH.

¯

~ //,

Fruit Cocktail "DEL 14-0z.
MONTE can

Tomato Sauce MONTE
S’0L
can

. PIN[ GRAP(FRUIT

MONTE ’"""’~""
GRAP(fRUII

A group of students from
Hlllcrest, Middlebush, and
Franklin Park Schools took a
tour of the Stellerator at
Princeton University’s Plasma
Physics Laboratory on Tues-
day.

Dr¯ Kenneth L~wis of the
Atomic Energy Commission
had addressed the group last
month, explaining the nature
of the atom and the work bein~
done to unravel its secrets.

The Princeton trip supple-
mented his lecture. On the
same day, the students vis-
ited Guyot Hall, the Univer-
sity’s science museum, to ex-
amine fossils and other ex-
hibits.

Mrs¯ Pearl Pashko, director
of the Franklin school system’s
enrichment program, has
planned a Dec. 4 trip for third
grade students to Metuchen to
hear poet John Clardi read
some of his humorous verse
and to vtew a film titled "The
Creative Person."

-0-

Van
Harllngen Historical Society will
form car pools at the Harold Mll-
ler home on Mountainview Road,

Saturday, Nov. 21,
at 12:30 p.m. for a trip to the

l~i)
Trent House in

) REMEMBER: Trenton.!
Herman Ward, program chair-

man, has arranged a guided tour.
Full Course Dinners Start At Only. $4.50 Members will return to the Miller¯ home, old converted carriage

Children (tip to 10 yrs.)....$ 2.95 house on the former Suzanna Lake
’ ~.~ Iproperty, for refreshments.

~}] I Miss Lake descended from the
"/ IC°wenh°vens’ early local settlers.

enhoven properly had the dubious
distinction during prohibition, of
being known as The Green Flash,

I o /~ a speake’sy’ Natives recall thaiFor a great meal on a great occasion. Rt. 202-2 6 No. the ancient home burned when a
still exploded.

"]l ForRe tions , ,,--.
Somerville. "(~’~*"~ Those wishing to attend the

program, may phone $59-~683 or
466-1017.

INTERESTED IN BECOMING
A VOLUNTEER

FIREMAN?

Littlenecks ,Hi,, 69IIUIPOIN/S C
doz.

n,,,,,o -"77’
EX-DRY ""

Drinks
Corn o,,.o.,, 5 SlcNu, -hi 17.ol. O0OH WH K|INII IOnS

WITH COUPON BELOW AND PURCHASE OF
PAUL REVERE HISTORICAL SERIES COLLECTOR’S

Get aYour CExt~ SavinKs... ~l~deem your mailer Coupo~zs/

GRAND

UNION

PRIC~SEFFECTIVE THRU SAT,, NOV. 2lit. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES¯

REdeEm yam U.S,D.A.
Fo~ SMmps at GtRnd Union

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TUURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple.-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

The books of the Hillsborough Township Volunteer Fire Company

No. 2, located on U.S. Highway 206 South, are being opened to

accept new members. If you are interested in becoming a volunteer

fireman, and between the ages of 18 and ? , contact Chief Ted

Walenczyk, Amwell Road, Somerville, N. J. or phone 359-5995 for

an official application of Membership Form. A’II applications must be

submitted on or before December 31, 1970.
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

Christmas
Bills!

CHRISTMAS
CLUB ACCOUNT!
You, too, can enjoy a "pre-

Christmas! Start your
Club NOW!

armen McRae Sings
For Youth Center

Carmen McRae, the popular
singer and recording artist, will
make a guest appearance at Mc-
Carter Theatre on Wednesday,
Nov. 25 at 8:30 p. m., for the
benefit of the Princeton Youth
Center. "

A star performer since the mid
’50’s, Carmen McRae is noted
for her wide-ranging repertoire
which runs the gamut from old
favorites llke Hoagy Carrel-
:heel’s "Star Dust" to recent vint-
age top pop works by Paul Mc-
Cartney and BuffY St. Marie.

A New Yorker, Miss McRae

was a band singer in the 1940’s
before attaining fame. Her supper
club engagements and TV appear-
ances now take her from Australia
to Europe’s capitals. A recent
album, "Sound of Silence", was
voted top vocal LP of 1969 in
the 7th annual International crit-!
ics poll of Jazz and Pop Maga-
zine.

Tickets for the performance can
also be purchased at the Youth
Center Office at~ 102 Witherspoon
St. (weekdays 10 a.m. to S p.m.),
and at the Deuce Record Shop at
198 Witherspoon St. (1 to 8 p.m.
weekdays).

Brecht-IVeill Opera
Coming To Intime

Theatre Intime of Prince-
ton University will open its
51st season this weekend with
a major productionoi"TheThree-
penny Opera", the Bertolt
Brecht - Kurt Weill musical.

A live orchestra and a cast of
31, the largest in the thea-
tre’s history, will he on stage
at Murray Theatre on the Uni-
versity campus for the three
weekend engagement which opens
this Thursday, November 19
at 8:30 p.m. Performances are
also scheduled for Friday and
Saturday, November 20 and 21
and for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday November 28, 27 and
28, and December 3, 4 and 5.

[
The East-Windsor Township Rescue Squad

I Proudly Presents

"GRAND OLE OPRY" D
S ,a r r in g G~r~l~ uHa bm~ ,r~ n IVand

0
Featuring Ayvonne Jones

r~

D
D

0
/ ’

SaturdayNovember 21, 1970 7:30 PM
Hightstown High School

UTickets -- $2 for adults, S1 for children. Available from any member of the East Windsor Twp. Rescue
Squad, at the door or by calling 448-5796.

Thanksgiving enu
Celery Olives Relishes

(Choice of One)
Tropical Fruit Juice Fresh Fruit Cocktail Maraschino
Chilled Tomato Juice Chopped Chicken Livers (50c extra)

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (90c extra)
Cream of Celery Soup Consomme

Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey, Giblet Gravy .................... 4.95
Roast Long Island Duckling (½) A L’Orange ..................... 5.50
Baked Virginia Ham, Pineapple Raisin Sauce ..................... 4.95
Boneless Breast of Chicken on Ham, Supreme .................... 4.95
Broiled Prime Chopped Beef, Smothered with Onions .............. 4.50
Sirloin of Beef A La Hunter, Wine and Mushroom Sauce ............ 5.95
Baked African Lobster Tail Stuffed with Shrimp au Gratin .......... 7.25
Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon, Butter ..................... 4.75
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus ............................... 6.95
Broiled Prime Filet Mignon, Mushroom Cap ...................... 7.75

Baked daho Potato, Sour Cream & Chives Cream Whipped Potatoes
Candied Sweets French Fried Potatoes

Garden Fresh Vegetable

Chef’s Salad, French Dressing

Apple Pie Mince Pie - Hard Sauce Pumpkin Chiffon Pie
Fruit Jello Chocolate or Brandied Peach Parfait Ice Cream

Coffee Tea Milk

Raisins Nuts Mints

Children under 10- $2185 except Steak, Roast Beef or Lobster Tail

DINNERS SERVED NOON TO 9 P.M.

Route 22
ii

Somerville, N. J.

Arts Council Commends FSB

Now Through Tuesday
November 25

MGM PRESENTS
Keir Dullea & Gary Lockwood
In A Most Unusual Adventure

"2001--
A SPACE ODYSSEY"

(Rated G)
Evenings: 7 & 9:25 p.m.

Saturday: 2, 7,& 9:25 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:20, 6:40 & 9 p.rn

Wed., Nov. 25
Joseph E. Levine

Presents In Technicolor
Sophia Loren & Mastroianni

In

SUNFLOWER
(RatedG)

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4: 20, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
KIDDIE MATINEE

SAT. & SUN., NOV. 28& 29
AT 2:00 P.M.
Mr. McGoo’s

CH R ISTMAS
CAROL & SNOW WHITE
75c FOR EVERYONE

Mrs. Whitney Irwin, right, vice-chairman of the Franklin Arts Council, presented a plaque to the Franklin
State Bank on Nov. 14 in commendation of the bank’s ,contribution to the arts." Mayo Sisler, chairman
of the board of directors of the bank, accepted thecitation. The bank sponsored the recent performance
by the Garden State Ballet in conjunction with the arts council. (Photo by Robert H. Young.)

Ballet Society Will Sponsor
Batsheva’s Trenton Program

The Batsheva Dance Company of were triumphantly received bythe
Israel, coming to America for the
first time, will appear under the
auspices of the Princeton Ballet
Society at the War Memorial au-
ditorium in Trenton on Saturday
Dec. 5, at 8:30 p. m.

The famed dance company will
begin a two weeks’ en@gement at
the City Center Theatre in New
York on the following Monday,
Dec. 8.

Established five years ago by
Bethsabee de Rothschild, for whom
the B;/tshe~;a "Dance Company is
named, the company embarked
upon its first European tour a

ago. Of their appearance at
the Netherlands Dance Festival
Clive Barnes wrote in the New
York Times. "The performances

MUSICAL AMATEURS MEET
The next meeting of the Prince-

ton Society of Musical Amateurs
will be held Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 22, at 5 p.m. at the Unitarian
Church, Cherry Hill Road

] Route 206, Princeton.

"Israel’s new and magnificent troupe ...
One of the smash hits of the Netherlands
Festival ... swept all before them,"

-CLIVE BARNES, NEW YORK TIMES
Sherman Pitluck presents in association with GIL SHIVA
in cooperation with the America-Israel Cultural Foundation

BRTSHEVR
dance company of Israel

COMING
TO

rRENTON’S

Dutch audiences. What is surpris-
ing about the Batsheva company
is that culturally this is a pure
American modern - dance com-
pany, living and thriving in Tel
Aviv, Yet the company has evolved
a spirit of its own -- a style of
dancing, gutsy and involved, that
belongs to no one but itself."

An early supporter of Martha
Graham, Bethsabee de Rothschild
called upon Graham to aid in es-
tabllshlng her new dance company.
In addition to Graham, Batsheva
also called upon Donald McKayle,
Pearl LanD, Glen Tetley and Nor-
man Morrice.

In those Graham dances trans-
ferred to the Company with her
permission, the music is by Bar-
ber, Hindemith or Menotti. In
works choreographed for the Com-
pany, music is especially commis-

sioned from such well-known Is-
raeli composers as Oedoen
Partos, Mordecai Steter or Noam
Sheriff.

Tickets for the Trenton per-
formance may be reserved by call-
ing the Princeton Ballet Society
between 2:30 and .5:30 p. m. week
days. They can also be ordered
from the Box Office, Dept. PB,
War Memorial Building, Trenton.
Checks payable to the Princeton
Ballet Society should accompany
orders.

BUCKS PLAYHOUSE HOLDOVER

"The Boys In The Band", cur-
rently playing at Bucks County
Playhouse, New Hope, Pa. will be
held over for a repeat perform-
ance on Saturday, Nov. 21 at
8:30 p. m,

"Hamlet", originally scheduled
for the Nov. 21 evening, will now
play only Wednesday and Satur-
day at 2 p. m. and Friday at 8:30
p,m.

Person’s holding tickets for the
evening of Nov. 21 "Hamlet" are
asked to contact the box office
to exchange them for anotherper-
tormance.

Reservations for the demand
performance may be obtained by
contacting the box office any day
except Sunday.

AIR CONDITIONED
DANCING

EVERY SAT. & SUN. N ITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N,J.

WAR MEMORIALI]
The Largest Ballroom in rhe Eastwtth all Big Bands!

A scene from "The Mythical

Sat. Stan Maze Hunters", choreographed by

AUDITORIUM
U GeoMo er Glen Tetley to music by Oedoen

9 re 12 Fun Alone of Couples Partos for the Batsheva Dance

Saturday, == ..................... Company.

at 8:30 P.M.
For Reservations, write: Box Office, Dept. PB, War
Memorial Building, Trenton, N.J. (Enclose stamped,
self-addressed envelope.)
For phone reservations, call (609) 883-3219 
393-0871 (Princeton phones may call between 2:30 
5:00, 921-8747)
Tickets on sale at box office after November 22.
Orchestra: $7.50 & $6.00; Mezzanine: $7.50; Balcony:
$4.50 & $3.00.

Special rates for groups of 50 or more.
SPONSORED BY THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY

Box Office, Dept. PB, I enclose a stamped self-
War Memorial Bldg. addressed envelope
Trenton, N.J.
Please reserve the following tickets for the Batsheva Dance Co:

...... Orchestra @ $7.50 ........ Balcony @ $4.50

...... Mezzanine @ $7.50 ........ Balcony @ $3.00

...... Orchestra @ $6.00 Total amount enclosed $.. ~ .....
(MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY }

Name .......................................
Address ...................................

20% OFF ENTIRE,STOCK

ORIGINAL INTERNATIONAL

OIL PAINTINGS
¯AND FRAMES -

TEMPLAR ART GALLERY

ONLY OPEN - FRI., SAT., SUN.
10:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P,M.

ON-ROUTE 22 WHITEHOUSE STATION
West of Holiday House

Phone ........................ Zip ..... .......

t

~b

.¢

t
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,dern Love Story
%

Carolyn Halpert and Matthew Lewis star in ’The Rented Place,’ a
tender modern love story at Brecht West, 61 Albany St., New
Brunswick. The play continues tonight at 8:30, and tomorrow and
Saturday nights at 8:30 and 10:30, The playwright, Robert A.
Bonnard, is the director of the production. Reservations may be
made by calling 828-2750 between 4 and 7 p.m.

Review
’ T te Rented Place’

Is A Beautiful Show
NEW BRUNSWICK - Love

is not dead. Itere in this
harsh, brutal world of today
love lives still.

The premiere of "The Rented
Place/’ a modern love story
written and directed by Robert
Andrew Bonnard, was preo
sented last weekat Brecht West
61 Albany St., with an old-
fashioned tenderness.

It is a play for everybody.
I hesitate to call it family
fare for fear of turning off
youth; "The Rented Place" is

, primarily a thing of the now
generation with all the appeal
of Simon and Garfunkel.

But mothers and duds, grand-
parents too, all who remember
when a "good show" was one
that used up two hanldes In
the viewing, will waft on whiffs
of nostalgia.

Carolyn Halpert gave a su-
perbly touching portrayal of
Sophie, still warm from Ohio,
wire arrived in the, "Big City"
in a determined quest for love
and romantic adventure.

Her startling honesty, her
firm optimism, and her abil-
ity to ignore adversity with
playtttl fantasy endear her to
all.

However, it must be admit-
ted that such effect on Kenneth
Herder, Coronouced hurt her?)
portrayed by Matthew Lewis,
is less than obvious.

Kenny is the available male,
occupant of the apartment up-
stairs which he lets from a
muhml friend who rented the
basement apartment and lenL
his’ friends to Sophie.

Kenny seems slow to melt
before Sophie, but he does play
her games with her and even-
tually impregnates her.

Sophie gives herself to Ken-
ny completely, offeringidrn her
soul, yet he hesitates to bare
even his identity to her. The
story is poignantly told in re-
membrances by Kenny.

TimBre is a third character
in Kenny’s memories, Philip,
who is also enacted by Matthew
Lewis. Philip is a suitor of
Sophie.

He takes her to fine places
and furnishes her a suitable
wardrobe. Near the end he
extends l~er an offer for se-
curity and a high place in the
world, as welt as a name and
home for the baby growing in
her.

He needs a wife to insure
his business success and to
hide his homosexuality.

This is a wistful tale of
young love, letters from home,
candles in Chianti bottles,
sneakers and sex and their
consequences.

Enjoy a few magic moments
of escape this weekend: ¢o
down to Brecht West.

"Tlze Rented Place" will run
for its second weekend, Nov.
19, 20 and 21, with perform-
ances starting at 8:30 p.m.
on Thursday and 8:30 and 10:30
p.m. on Friday and Saturday.

You may phone for reser-
vations between 4 and 7 p.m.
at 828-2750. Remind mother
to take an extra handkerchief.

Colleen Zlrnite

"TH_E FU!IHIEST MOVIE
Ut THE YEAR!

FIRST LOVE
"Without ever showing all
there is to show, without
panderino to the prurient
and the obvious, ’First Love’
becomes, throuoh artistry
and an intellioent use of
sensuality, one of the
sexiest movies in years!"
--REX REED (Cannes film Fesbe,ll, Jg?O)

"A very beautiful film!"

B:B. King Blues Concert
Azds Lawrencevdle

’1’he King 0f the Blues-- B. B.
King, that is -- will present a
concert for the benefit of the re-
cently announced Robert Thiele
Center for American Popular
Music at the Lawrencevllle School,
at the Kirby Arts Center on ~e
l.~wrencevllle campus at 8:30
p.m. this Friday, November ~0.

The Robert Thiele Center is
designed to fill the need for
comprehensive repository and re-
search archive for all forms of
popular American music, and data
relating to it. The collection will
consist of sound recordings and
tapes, musical scores, corn-

Principals
Are Cast
IFor PJ&B

F amlllar faces wllldominate the
cast when the curtain rises on the
eleventh ann~al l~d&B Musical,
Jerry Herman’s "Marne" on
Thursday, December 10 at 7:30.
Under the direction of Milton Lyon,
the Broadway hit wlll have four
performances at McCarter,
through Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 12.

As announced previously, the ti-
tle role will be portrayed by Roe
Brown. Returning to the cast will
be two of PJ&B’s veteran husband:
and-wlfe teams, Mr. andMrs. Stu-
art Duncan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cobbles Sturhahn. Mrs. Dun-
can, known as "Petle", wlll be
Agnes Gooch, the irrepressi-
ble Nanny, while Mr. Duncan (last
seen as Captain Brackett tn"South
Pacific") willbe Mr. Babcock. Mr.
and Mrs. Sturham will be seen as
Uncle Jeff and Mrs. Burnside.
Betty Fussell, absent from the
PJ&B stage since her Sharon in
"Finian’s Rainbow", willbe Sally
Cute, while another longtimePJ&B
veteran, Ashby Adams, will
portray Beau, the wealthy South-
ern scion who notonly takes Marne
to his plantation, but also gets to
sing the title song in the pro-
cess.

There will be some faces
new to PJ&B audiences as well.

Make a Date
GO...

AMERICA ON WHEELS’
Kendall Park Roller Rink --

3350 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick
-= Tel: 297- 3003 _--
-~ Air Conditioned =--
,~llllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11~

posers’ notes, memorabilia, rem-
iniscences, hooks and otherprlnt-
ed matter, still and motion pic-
tures, and video tapes relating to
composers and performers. It
will cover the era since the first
recording of sound.

The Center will sponsor con-
certs, lectures, seminars and re=
,search projects on popular music
of this country, and will even-
tually award study grants in the
field.

No one in popular music en-
Joys a greater following than B.B.
King. Born 43 years ago on a
Mississippi plantation he started
singing blues when he was in the
Army.

In 1947 he went to Memphis,
where Sonny Boy Williamson got
him his first job as a disc jockey
called Beale Street Blues Boy.

Ills first hit record was
"Three O’clock Blues" in 1949,
and his biggest hit so far is "The
ThriLl is Gone." He records for
Bluesway, and ABC label, and
writes more than half of the songs
he sings.

Klng doesn’t think that the cur-
rent interest in blues is just a
fad. "As long as you have people
missing people you’re going to
have somebody singing the blues",
he says.

Tickets for the concert have
been available by mail to B, B,
King concert, BOx 125 Lawrence-
rifle. No tickets will be soldatthe
box office at the time of the per-
formance.

NOV

THE ARTISAN
30 Witherspoon St., Princeton, N.J.

Men. - Sat. 10.5

Opening

The Antique Center
at The Tomato Factory

Tuesday, November 24
9 Shopkeepers with

an exciting variety of antiques
Hamilton Ave. & Somerset, Hopewell

Hours: 10- 6 6 days a week Closed Mondays

ORLANDO’S SPECIAL X~\

CHILLED TOMATO JUICE or CLELRY and OLIVES
//or RESH FROI. COOCKTAI. or CO KTA, L /I

CONSOMME

ENTREE
FEATURING

ROAST TURKEY & DRESSING AND GRAVY ................. 3.75
plus

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM .................................. 3.75
VEAL PARMIGIANCE .................................... 4.00
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS ...................... 4.75

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK & MUSHROOM CAPS .............. 5.75

FILET MIGNON ......................................... 5.75Y
~iER BROILED LOBSTER TAIL & BUTTER SAUCE ................ 6.00

FFA VEGETABLES
GREEN BEANS or PEAS

24 MASHED POTATOES and CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

DESSERT

APPLE PIE o COCONUT CUSTARD PIE o LEMON PIE
PUMPKIN PIE

TORTONI o SPUMONI o FRUIT AND I~

COFFEE, TEA OR MILK
Prop.

Robert P. Morclla

ORLANDO’S
19 WALL Street RARITAN, N.J.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY CALL 725-3631
I]qNCIN G EVER Y FRIDAY NIGHT 7:30 till 12 P.M.

725-3631
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WE PAY

%

TWO YEAR
CERTI F ICATE

IT’S FUN
TO PL] ¥
SANTA
when you shop with

OI-II ISTM. S

We take special pride ill way o.r

Thanksgivitlg meals are prepared..,a~d sen,ed.
For a traditional typ~ of fea,’t that’s tr.ly

, #
HS.

CHEESE CAKE

]OHNNY’3 DINER
ROUTE 22

30MER VILLE, ,NEW jTERSET

AND

.^..,.,.,....,.,DINE :. ....’ ’:: ............:: ..... CLUB

....  .r5

~~U- "/’" i :]):’ , i~ ~!li!~i: "’ , DAILY WATCHsPECIAL,sFOROUR Sh:!;!~!:id"
"1 hree Full Course Luncheons. $1.35 to $1..85

ROAST TURKEY ............ $2.35 Three Special Dinners ........ 50c OFF Christmas Club
Reg. Price Account TODAYROAST DUCKLING .......... $1.95 ~’ EVERy SUNDAY Rib Steak 1 lb, $2.50

ROAST BEEF ............... $2.35
ROAST PRIME RIBS .......... $3.45 ] EVERY W.EDNESDAY Spaghetti with Don’t let another doy go by
ROAST LOIN OF PORK ...... $2.15 rneat balls’& s,~uce ............ $1.25 without opening your ] 97]
ROAST CHICKEN ............ $1.95

3

EVERY TItURSDAY Corned beef & Christmas Club here! Choose
CLUB STEAK .......... , .... $3.45 cabbage .................... $1.75 the plea best suited to your

EVERY FRIDAY Fish Platter*. $1.00 pocketbook.., enjoy o"poid-
in-advance" holiday next

:L ’~ year!
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Editor, The Manville News:
In answer to Mr. Heverlyts

.letter which appeared in the
’Nov. 12 issue of The Manville
News, I would like to clarify
.a few points for him:

North 13~ Avenue originally
was a 30-foot road and not the
¯ 40-foot road it is now.
: Did Mr. Heverly ever take

<

II

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
I I l I

the time to find out where the
extra 10 feet came from? Ac-
cording to his letter he eel=
dently did not.

For his Information, let me
tell you this, the 10 feet came
from the proposed sidewalk
area he claims is not the
homeowner’s lawn but borough
~wned property which wasused
.o make the road wider, thus

leaving no sidewalk area. To
install sidewalks, each proper-
ty owner would have to give up
five feet of his property.

My home was built by my-
self and was not purchased
from anyone else, as Mr. Hev-
erly suggested. Before I built
the home I most certainly took
the time and the trouble to

make sure my home was built
on my true property lines.
Thus I made sure that my
driveway was long enough to
leave me enough room so I
wouldntt create hazardous con-
ditions to the pedestrians using
the sidewalks.

The curbs, gutters and road-
ways were paid for by the home
owners of North 13th Avenue.

On this section of North 13th
Avenue there are no storm
sewers, as Mr. Heverly said,
so none would have to be dug up.
As for catch basins, there is
just one and that Is on the oth-
er side of the road.

Mr. Heverly, where areyour
sidewalks? Or don’t you con-
sider i.t hazardous for your
fellow residents and children
to walk on Rabens Avenue?
People in glass houses should
not throw stones.

If North 13th Avenue re-
mained a 3O-foot road, the
sidewalks would have been in-
stalled a long time ago. The
road would not havebecome the
speed-way it is now, and it
would not have caused the haz-
ardous conditions you men-
tioned.

The residents of North 13th
Avenue are not against side-
walks as long as they are in-
stalled, as you said Mr.
Heverly, "in their proper lo-
cations."

Editor, The Manville News:
Mayor ahd Council of Man-

ville, what are you fellows do=
ing in the Borough Hall7

There are citizens fighting
each other verbally over a
problem which should be yours.

You know it is actually your
problem. ! am talking about the
13th Avenue squabble. The day
you turned that street into a
throughway connecting the
North and South side you
should have carried out your
responsibility and made It
mandatory for people to put in
sidewalks.

You cannot expect pedes-
trians to wa.lk on that street
with that kind of traffic which
this throughway brings with it.

To the residents of North
13th Avenue, Mrs, Kormondy
unfortunately used the wrong
method of bringing up this
point, but it is a strong point.
It cannot be swept under the
carPet because some engineer
with no foresight told you
something he had no right to
tell you.

The school will be there for
a very long time; the traffic
will stay there; the heavy pe-
destrian traffic will be there;
and the two ridiculous linesare

that need looking into. Take a
look at South Fifth Avenue be-
tween Camplain Road and
Washington Avenue, especially
on weekends and in the eve-
nings, there is parking on both
sides. Two cars coming from
each end simultaneously have
to go through an obstacle course
of parked cars in order topass
each other. Three accidents
involving children have re-
sulted from this situation,

A petition for one-sidepark-
ing was rejected; what about a
one-way street sign? Wouldn’t
this eliminate the congesttonon
this street and others llke it
in town.

Another safety hazard in
town are corner lot m~mers
whose high or cluttered fences
prevent the cars coming from
a side street from seeing on-
coming traffic.

How about doing something
about those problems to make
this a happy and safe town?

Name Withheld
On Request

-0-

Editor, South Somerset News:
Your report on the petition

presented to the Montgomery
Township Committee at their
Nov. 5 meeting, while under-
standably brief, implies a rath-
er narrow concern by the pe-
titioners.

While a decrease inproperty
values is a legitimate concern
because a house represents

JUST THE FACTS MA’M--Dr. F, Kenneth Berrien, psychology professor at Rutgers’ University College,
goes out among the students to find out for himself what they think about violence and dissent.

Violence, Dissent

In U.S. Exam. innedn 
With dissent, and particularly a penetrating study of the theory

that there are at least two dis-
tinct kinds of violence and dis-
sent in this country.

I What is part.lcularly revealing

violent dissent, haunting the Am-
erican mind these days, a long
time professional student of the
American scene has come up with

Mail Cards, Gifts
Early As Possible

Even though Thanksgiving Day has not arrived yet, it
isu’t too early to start thin king about Christmas gifts and
cards.

If you have a serviceman overseas, you must scnd
(:hristmas cards and gifts early, or he won’t get them in
time.

Area stores are ah’eady filled with Christmas items and
decurations, and the early shopper will save a great deal of
last minute rushing around.

Make out your Christmas card lists early, and if you
intend to have printed cards made to order, send for them
now. The post office has suggested mailing cards early,
and we agree. Buy your cards now, address them, and get
them into the mail as soon as possible.

It is far better to receive a Christmas card 10 days
before the holiday than a week late.

When buying gifts, think practical. As a serviceman, I
saw a lot of useless gifts sent to people. Remember where
the person lives when you send a gift. A pair of fur-lined
gloves serve little purpose in southern Florida.

Finally, it’s the gift that counts, not the price tag. A gift
doesn’t have to be expensive to be appreciated. That is a
good thing for both the sender and the receiver to keep in
miud.

R.E.D.
’~~~~~~~~~~~u~uu~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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and motivations of people In these
two groups in the study of Dr. F.
Kenneth Berrien, a professor of
psychology in University College
at Rutgers University.

Violence is a long time thing
in the United States, Dr. Berrien
says.

"This is fundamental. Vio-
lence has threaded through Am-
erican history from the nation’s
birth to the present day," he
writes In his study.

"The great American saga of
the Western frontier kept alive
by fiction and television is the
story of good violence versus
bad violence. On the one hand
killing and destruction are seen
as necessary for the protection
of llfe or property, and on the
other, as an evil. We seem to
be of two minds."

Broadly speaking, Dr. Berrien
said in an interview in his office
on the campus here, Americans
who believe in violence support
either what he calls "protective
violence" or "corrective vio-
lence."

Protective violence is violence
taken, or at least advocated, in
support of the establishment, or

i more or less the way the world
is now being run. Corrective
violence is violence resorted to
or at least advocated, out of des-
peration to correct what is seen
as the injustice of things as they
fire.

It is clear, Dr, Berrlen said
that people value corrective vio-
lence to the degree that they view
themselves as relatively ineffec-
tual and powerless, unable to bring
about changes by other means,

Those who value corrective vio-
lence, or at least are not partlcu-
larly opposed to it, include stu-
dent anti-war demonstrators, wel-
fare recipients, radical students
and army stockade prisoners.

The lineup of those who agreed
with such protective violence
statements as "the best way to
meet force is with greater force"
and "looters ought to be shot if
they don~t stopafter a police warn-
ing" was far different.

This type violence was con-
demned by editors, radical and
demonstrating students. Editors,
in fact, condemned both protec-
tive and corrective violence.

It might be too much to say
that the editors’ faith in thepower
of the word over the gun has
shown through, Prof. Berrten said.
Yet he noted that in his study they
were clesxly the strongest oppon-
ents of censorship, saw their fel-
lows in favorable terms, felt them-
selves to be influential and
strongly approved of compromise.

"These findings on values and
attitudes are important," Prof.
Berrien said, "because they at
least tend to show why it is that
a Spire Agnew understands why
National Guardsmen sometimes
let go but not why the students
do, and why it is that after vio-
lence in New York, President
Nlxon heard the hard hats in the
White House but not the students.

"On the other hand, a radical
like Tom Hayden thinks his kind
of violence is all right, but only
his kind of violence."

Prof. Berrlen said that the nub
of his data was well expressed
by a character in a 1949 novel,
A Sort of Traitors, by N.Balchin:

’~ou think that people want
democracy and Justice and peace.
You’re right. They do. But what
you forget is that they want them
on their own terms. And their
own terms dealt add up. They
want decency and justice without
interference with their liberty to
do as they like."

Adam J. Straczewskl
50 North 13th Avenue
Manville

not the solution for an upcom-
ing and progressive town.

Town officials, here are
some other safety problems

the major portion of most fam-
ilies’ estate, this concern is
but one of many.

The real problems are: What
will happen to Montgomery
Township now that it has ap-
parently become attractive to
speculattve development? What
is the basis for the Township
Committee recommendations
to the Planning Board for the
permisstve amendment to our
existing AREO zoning ordin-
ance? R is interesting to note
that the Wall Street Journal
recently printed an item en-
titled "Small town tax coffers
rarely gain when industry
comes to town, a study con-
cludes."

Another and perhaps most
Vital question is: Who does the
Township Committee really
represent? l:brhaps the lack
of organized political opposi-
tion has made them insensi-
tiveand arbitrary. These are
the questions of substance
which significantly effect every
resident of Montgomery Town-
ship.

M. I_e fens
Belle Mead

EDITOR’S NOTE: Printed
below is a copy of the petition
presented to Montgomery Com-
mittee at the meeting referred
to by Mr. Lefens:

"This petition containing "
over 200 signatures asks that
you maintain, without amend-
ment, our existing zoning or-
dinances defining land use in

. Notice To Our
Electric and Gas Customers

Increased Charges
The Board of Public Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey has authorized Public
Service Electric and Gas Company to increase charges to customers for electric and gas service
on an interim basis.

Changes in rates will produce increases in electric revenues of approximately 8%, and in-
creases in gas revenues of approximately 2.16%.

In addition, the Board has authorized changes in the Electric Fuel Adjustment Clause, and in the
Gas Raw Materials Adjustment Clause, to enable the Company to recover the already incurred
added costs of fuels and raw materials above the base costs on a more current basis. These
changes will further increase charges to customers. Such increases are the result of sharply
higher costs of fuels, and the Company’s compliance with the New Jersey Air Pollution Control
Code. The Board will constantly review such charges, to assure that the Company does not re-
cover more than its additional costs.

The above changes in the tariffs will become effective on all bills, starting in the month of
December.

Following are examples of the effects of these increased charges on December bills for resi-
dential service:

Residential Electric Service
Monthly Increases

Present : New
Monthly Fuel Monthly

Bill Rate Adjustment* Total Bill

$ 2.00 $ .17 $ .13 $ .30 $ 2.30
5.00 .43 .51 .94 5.94

10.00 .83 .86 1.69 11.69
20.00 1.62 1.43 3.05 23.05
50.00 4.02 3.23 7.25 57.25

*Estimated (Actual Fuel Adjustment will be established prior to December 1, and will be used
in December Billing.)

Residential Gas Service
Monthly Increases

Present New
Monthly Raw Materials Monthly

Bill Rate Adjustment Total Bill

$ 2.00 $ .05 $ .09 $ .14 $ 2.14
5.00 .11 .26 .37 5.37

10.00 .21 .61 .82 10.82
20.00 .42 1.52 1.94 21.94
50.00 1.04 4.23 5.27 55.27

These increased charges have been authorized pending the completion of public hearings on
the petition by Public Service Electric and Gas Company for permanent increases in its electric
and gas tariffs.

Copies of the revised Rate Schedules can be obtained at any (~0mmercial Office of the Company.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1970

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
224-70
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the AREO zone. ,~"
"We believe that the pro-

posed permissive amendments
which would allow light manu-
facturing and multiple occu-
pancy in AERO zone would bea
tragic disservice to all resi-
dents of Montgomery Town-
ship. The proposed amend-
ments will degrade the quality .
of our environment and active-
ly encourage uneconomic land
use. ,,~

"Among the many consequen-
ces of such an lll-advlsed ac-
tion would be: increased taxes;
decreased residential property
values; destruction of our abil-
ity to attract desirable ra-
tables; increased pollution; in-
creased traffic congestion and
decreased personal safety.

"We in Montgomery Town=
ship are very fortunate. We
can still control our future,

maintain our desirable open
environment, attract desirable
ratables and keep Montgomery
Township a fine place to live
and raise children.

"The present zoning ordin-
ance gives us this control and
represents sound, progres-
sive, expert planning. You, as
our elected representatives,
we trust, have the foresight,
energy and leadership to im-
plement the Master Plan
recommendations, not circum-
vent them.

"We live on a tiny piece of a
fragile planet. We must care
for it," concluded the petition.

+.t

t
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SOMERSET HOSPITAL

ABRAHAMS -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abrahams
of Franklin Greens Apt., Somer-
set, on Nov. 8.

CHESTER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Chester of 909
Huff Avenue, Manville, on Nov.
9.

SPENCER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Spencer of 41
Dakota Street, Manville, on Nov.
I0.

FOR PEOPLE WHO
WORK EVERY

DAY -- SPECIAL
SALE STARTS

i ATrivals
i

WIIITNEY -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Whitney of Surrey
Drive, Belle Mead, on Nov, 12.

-0-

CYO MEETING

The Somerset County Cathollc
Youth Organization, CYO. wlllhold
its regular monthly meeting on
Sunday. Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. In
Christ the King School, Manville.
All youth and adults are urged to
attend this meeting.

.lu,,u.i F.Ii Ilorse Show Ilehl I,, Park
Horse and riders doing their

thing will be the scene at the
county Par~ Commission riding
stable on Saturday, Nov, 28. The
school annual Fall Horse Show
for junior riders In the tnstruc-
tlonal program conducted at the
stable In Lord Stlrllng Park, Bas-
king Ridge, is scheduled to begin
at 9 a,m.

More than 200 riders are en-
tered In the various groups sched-
uled to compete tar the awards
given to those wlthbeginnlngskllls
as well as the most advanced stu-
dents.

An added feature thls ses-
sion will be a non-competitlveex-
hibltlon of riding skills performed

! by the most advanced riders In the
instructional program.

Under the tutelage of Mrs, Har-
ry Case, students in the special
group, formed by invitation only,
are first matched to individual
horses and then matched again In
pairs for com~tabtllty of horses
and riders during the routine.

Programmed to music, the rou-
tine will show rider skill and
knowledge through a series of
Interlcate maneuvers such as fig-

!ure eights, serpentines, gallops,
trots and changing of leads done
Individually, in pairs, and as
fours,

The exhibition is scheduled to
begin at 1 p.m, and the general
public Is Invited to attend this
event,

-0"

BABY SHOWER

A baby shower was lleld recent-
ly for Mrs. Frank Flgel of Clinton
Avenue, Manville, in the Middle-
sex home of Mrs. Tom Blondl,

Oleson-Zwaaf ’ t’

Nuptials Planned.’
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. ale-

son of Rocky Hill have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Judith A. Oleson, to Allan
M. Zwaaf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer A. Zwaaf of Hopewell.

A June wedding Is planned.
Miss Oleson Is a graduate o!

Princeton High School, Gettysburg
College and the Rutgers Graduate
School of Library Service. She
is employed as a librarian at
Princeton High School.

Mr. Zwaaf Is an alumnns of
Temple University High School

We Offer "Giant Service," "’Giant Quality," "’Giant Savings" on Every Item in
Stock. We Are Hot a Second Hand Stare! Wi Do Not Sell Used Merchandise!

Everything in Our Stock I, Hew,Quality Merchandise and We Hav.,e |O00", and
! O00’s of Remnants and Rolls to Choose from’at Big Svings!

Of Ro.aid S. Brzezie.shi 1000’s & 1000’s OF REMNANTS AND ROLL5 TO CHOOSE FROM

RPET REMNANTS SAVE 50 to 90%
SIZE COLOR QUALITY VALUE SALE

’ "Gold Nylon Plush .... S~46,40s40.26 12’x13’S"Nylon Comm’l Tweed ..........
"15’x7,7, Green-grown ......... ,.146.72 40,34’ 15 x7 2’ Green Nylon Scroll .... 113.4431.19t2,=] I’10"Nylon Sculpt ........................
12’x9rllrrG01d Scroll Nylon ...... 113.40 31.18 ~VOE,dO Green .........144.00 39.60

] ’\ 10’2"xll’10"Red & Black...., ........................ 12’xld’Y’Nylon Shag Green, .... 206.8033.00
1 ..... 12’x9’ 100% Polyester ......................

cemm’l .tweed Nylon 113.40 31.1 8 Sculptured Brown ...... 144.00 31~.OO
~s;xe’ 0rangeS,r,, ............re.S2 33.41 12’xW2"Nyl,, twaod~e~e ..... 73.. 20.33

Miss Debra Tyburski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tyburskl
of 234 North Seventh Avenue,
Manville, was married to Stanley
J. Camplsl Jr. on Saturday, Nov.
7 tn Chz, tst The King Church,
Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley J. Campisi of
1105 Knopf Street, Manville.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore an A-line
gown featuring a Peter Pancollar.
Her cathedral train was trimmed
in Alencon lace. ~e carried a
bouquet of pom-poms and carna-
tions.

Miss Cindy Esock of Manville
was maid of honor. As brides-
maids served the Misses Dee
Brzycki, Libby Dodge, and Llsa
Talamini, all three of Somerville.
Also Anita and Jean Camplsl,
sisters of the groom, of Man-
rifle.

Greg Loyko of Manville was

]best man. Ushers were Ken
Esock, Stash Wachnickt, and Tom
Tyburski, all three of Manville.

Following a reception in the
VFW Memorial Hall, Manville,
the couple left on a wedding trip
to the Poconos, Upon return from
their trip, the couple will reside
In Somerville.

The bride attended Manville
High School and is a graduate of
Somerset County College, She is
employed as a secretary by the
Burroughs Corporation, Piscata-
way.

The groom is a graduate of
Manville High School and served
two years in the army. He Is em-
ployed by Bound Brook Bearing, ,~
Middlesex. \ ,

rslolp inlan~ Se’-e .7.-’’j /

IA&MPAINT!
I RENT; SIZE DESCRIPTION ................................VALUE SALE SIZE OESCR,PTtO~ VALUE SAtE

/~ri~,~ Co~o,~r ¯ 12,~1y5,,,Green & St. Nylon Camm’l TweedS146.72573.3612’x14’7" Green Tweed Herculon .................. 17.%40 87.70 THIS COUPON

N R A II 15’x15 Gold Loop Nylon ...........................299.96 149.98 12’x12’5" Nylon Sh,= Green ........................ 16s,~o 82,80 PICK UP YOUR
Marrt.ed "To | ’’ ’ .=. liIs 15’x14’4" Off.Whlte Plush Nylon ................... 229.36 ] 14.68 12’x14’9’ Nylon 5hoo Be~ge ..........................279.90 139.95

I 151:~9’5"’ Oft.White Nylon Plush ...................
150.64 75.32

12’x2514’
Acrilon Sculp Beige .......................342.28 162.14 IP E~EEMr. Soldavin FL00RSANDER$! i 15x14’6’ TwatoneGreenHi-LoNy, ............ 195.80 97.90 12’,14 Acrilcm Plush Gold .........................219.90 |09.95 --lU.~

Miss Mary Ellen ’Conover, : ~ I
15’x18’10" Moss Green Kodel Loop ................ 486.70 243.35 12’x9’ Nylon Shag Gold & Drown ........... 182.50 89.95 ~ I B~"

, 1S’x15’ Avocado, Gr. Nylon Plush ............. 170.00 85.00
12’x13’3" Acrilan Plush Burnt Gold ............... 205.20 102.60 r~ ¯ [T

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah ¯ ,~.)~J~ ¯ ~ 15’x15’ Green Nylon Plush .........................219,24 ]09.64 12’x]5 100% Poly, Knee Deep 5hag Ice ~ [] r[]
B. Conover of Blawenburg, WaS I~d~~ ~ | 1~,,,9,, Gold Nylon Scral, ..........................156.00 78.00 ~’ue .........: ................................239.90 119.9S ~O/~lBI|=A-Irl/-kl~l
married SaturdaytoMarc R. Sol- ~. | ~~ ~ ¯ # 12’x19’11"TwoToneBluaNyl. Shag .............. 172.64 86.32 12’x28’3" NylonOreenHi.to ........................ 337.84 168.92 ...........
davin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- S ~ ~ ~ ~ ¯ 11’5"x11’7"Br. Hi-toNyI. Bound 4 Sides ......... 192.44 96.22 9’x12’ Nylon Plush Green .........................119.90 59.95
mond C. Soldavln of S~llman. ¯ 8~’~iL._ ~ ~ ¯ 15’x15’ Seomist Green Acril. Plush ............ 274.50 137.25 12’xlY2" Nyl. Comm. Tw. Mustor~ 8r .......... 143.99 72.00 ~ - --

The Rev. Albert Smith per- I [1~’~ ~l’ I
12’x16’lO"Wedge Blue Tip 5hear. Loop Kode,379.90 189.95 12’x12’ Nyl. Comm. Tw. Red.& 81.
15’x15’6" Kings Gold Loop Kode) .................. 408.20 204.10 , Barracuda .................................1.50.26 75.13 DISCONTINUED SAMPLES

enburgt°rmed Reformedthe ceremOnYchurch.at the Blaw-
¯¯ ~cLLr ~ ~~~~ ¯¯

15’x22’ Seomis! Green Nyl. Plush .............. 368.30 1B3.15 11’6’ x)3’9" Nylon Sculptured Red .................... 149.90 74.95 II FIRST Q~~

Given in marz’lage by her father, ~ ~ll

IYx)B’4" Bittersweet (Burnt oronge) NylSc. 266.60133.3012’x17 6" NylonShog.Graen&Gold ............ 268.00134.00 .......... "Jl
,( ET SAVER ~s’,1~’ Green&Br, Tweed Nylan ............. 237.60 ]i8.80 12’x35’. 100% Ny].Seamist Gr. Plush ....... 398.90 199.49 TMD~W DI1£¢

the bride was attended by Mrs. ~ =~ "~. n TENEX NYL RUNNERS FOR CAR- 15’x]4’]0" Go]dTweedNylan .................... 2|7.50 ]08.75 12’x8’4 XadelShooKneeDeeoSr. 19796 9999 mam~,~w ~r&~m~
RLchard Meservey of Princetonas ¯ ~.~/~ ¯ I~TED HARD SURFACED FLOORS 15’x18’ Shad White Tip 5hear Kodel .... 359 90 179 9S 12’x14’ 100% Acr;lic Plush Green ........... 224’00 112"00 ACRILAN--KODEt NYLON
matron at honor. Matthew Rue at ¯ ~/. ’//~1~" ¯ ............ , , ’ ............. VAtUES tO $2S.00

C)’I~STAIRWAY$ THICKVIROIN
12x]4 TwoToneerownCommTweedNylI’990899S 12x13’4 Nylon Shag Belge Gold ........... |47.60,3,80

99 (13
Princeton was best man. Ushers

I
"’~’.d~"

;
UNIQUEGRIP?R.S.STAY PUT EVEN 15/15,10 Gr.n Plush Nylon ........

... 17948 89.74 12,x304, Nyl Carom T~. Blue Gr::::. .,36.00 200.]8
1’x27 27x54

VI~AY:UE,140 OIANT’$ OOC 12’x9’6" GreenKneadeepKodel 18.508 9254 12’x10’2" Nylon Comm Tweed Green 15234 7617were Allan Conover, brother of the ~ DIAL 249,71o3 ¯ ...... " ............ " .... ~ ...... ° .....
° Cbrtde~ and Richard Meservey. I I ’~ ; L N FT PRICE Ol~IN. 15’x13’8" lor.gerlne Acryhc Tip Shec~r .......... 227.80 113.90 12’x21 10’ Nyl. Comm. Tw. Gr. & Ice Blue.....209.60 104.80

The bride is a graduate of = n =,, .n,m,,.,,.n "----sAvE "s# clUm#G Rrt~. eeoucr rOUR’ PLUS MANY MORE AT ~IMILAR PI~II~ES FINISHED 4 SIDESPrinceton High SChOOl .nd attend-I I ~’~ 8( IVI F/41 Nil .uG 0 .......
............ 1

RUGS FROM SLUSH & SNOW.
I ~ ~ ¯ed Robert Morris College in Pltts- [ N

AND "=burgh. ¯ 1
~ 1 ~ ~ ¯

FIRST QUALITY FII tU ALITY~ ~ I ojr.o, I I tOOL rENtALS¯ ~ ~ ~TY~ 2 x9 10 GREEN Y ~ || R WOVEN KITCHENe h C 696Frankhn BoulevardI-tun School and attend d t e are/ . " 1
Somerset, New Jersezstltute of Technology and { n Y m 1 ROLL ONLY I SHORT ROLL 2’x12’ SCULPTURED GOLD ----’" ~oo% NYLON CARPETcol,e~. / i. ., ., .~ .. .. .. ,,~, ioo;~s :~:~%:~; I" T,= l’8"x22’TIPSllEERGOLDCHOICI ,,,,-,=’, ’,°’"

~ " CO PLUSH OIt HI.L0W PAnIRNS FIRST QUALITY-
# C0t0 TO O0S U

~RST QUALITY
FILAMENT NYLON NYLON 3 x18 SCULPTURED GOLD .. __ . c, ,,, ,,. . s,,,~,,o

BUY DIRECT FROM ..~.... ...--. ~ 1 "IROT Gill,, UIGIIT II’ ......* BRICKAlVlbAI/V I I II
~ ~ DNA i, 10o,tut..a Pi.t.mb ~ 11 x23 BURNT ORANGE , . ¯ ~os,,c

I GR||N, PARROT GR[[N, INDIGO ,OUR WAREHOUSE $ 99 $ ____ ,,, ,,,. ,EGS139~~J99 3 x9 TIP SHEER GREEN 1 ,iu, ..0 . ~L, GNT,,R,
...slight irregulars, overcutsand samples priced far ONtY s,.,d ,~1 s,.,d 2 6 x 15 7 Tn- Sheer Gold Bound~e( V,LU,S ce .,¢ I n,,below wholesale. Missy and women’s sizes.

IT WOlff LAST LoNGCOME EARLY
COM|RAIKY~ 2’4" x14’9" SCULPTURED~ GREENV.,u.sto$40 OUR ,RIc,TO SB9.9, ~’3/,I~-" V~=s0. YD. ~

FIRST QUALITY

FIRST QUALITY FIRST QUALITY
negie Institute of Technology and }
Upsala College.

i
FIRST QUALITY

i i i

~iEW GARMENTS ADDED DAILY
IT WON’T LAST LONG

i ill ii

Pile andquiltlinedsuburbanandskicoatsandjackets. VIKING JET FOAM  Btl--OVii ?.? = -- :;::::]
CPO shirts; fringed cotton suedeWesternjackets;lined

l(.,ok..4.ollons, Cleano"’he I ! ,N | | INITALLATION | ) yo., ~w:==~?ve~O~o:~|l)face ’)"Wet Look" jackets and capes; ponchos; raincoats.
17:;sin your h,me. VALUE alj) s I i AEROSOLCANS S41~g4j) | |VAtU, 7.,, KITS SLqS | | )o,e (,ticks on both sides) 

BIG SELECTION OF FABRICS ~o;A..’...,-- ~ i i Giant’,Prke "I ] / GIANT’S pRICE
O i / And Carpet Adhesives. )(

Simplicity Patterns, Trim and Zippers SHOP AT HOME SERVICE FOR WALL TO WALL CARPETING CALL 883-6800
POLSKI N FAOTORY OUTLET

OUR DECORATOR W/iL BR,NG SA/VlPtES TO YOUR HOME. NO OBLIGATIONS. OPEN 10 TO 9 MaN. thru SAT.

1112 North Ave. {Rear) Plainfield, N.J.

Adjacent T.V. Netherwood Station CNJ

STORE HOURS: Men., Tues., Fri. 12-4:30 P.M.;
Wed., & Thurs. 12-5:30 P.M,;Saturday 9 A.M. - 1 P.M.

757-1300
Parking Facilities Available
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4 WEEKS ONLY...
EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT GROUP OF COLORING FORMS ¯

@

ENTER OFTENll

WINNERS

PRIZES!

PLUSl

$ c0Lo,,,,s t

RULES

1. Contest open to children aged 6 to 12.
2. Entries must be received by 11-30-70
3. Paint, watercolor, crayon may be used.

4. Decision of the judges will be final.
5. Winners will be announced.

Dec. 17th, ’70

IDENTIFICATION COUPONS

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS ............................................

PHONE ....................................... AGE ......

IDENTIFICATION COUPONS

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS ............................................

PHONE ....................................... AGE ....

SIMPLY PASTE COUPON ON
BACK OF COLORING CARD ENTRY

)i)ROP ENTRY OFF AT PARTICII kTINC STORES

3rd PRIZI 

1st PRIZF 

PORTABLE T.V.
(RETAIL VALUE! ’99’s)

WRIST WATCH
Boy or Girl’s

BULOVA CARVELLE WATCH

(RETAIL VALUE! ’21"S)

2 nd PRIZ
POLAROID CAMERA

COLORPACK II LAND CAMERA

(RETAIL VALUE! ’29’s)

EACH STORE WILL HAVE A WINNING ENTRY!

THERE WILL BE A SURPRISE GIFT FOR EACH WINNER ....
ENTER WEEKLY ̄  ENTER OFTEN ¯ YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ONE OF THE GRAND PRIZES....

PLUS A SURPRISE GIFT FROM A PARTICIPATING STORE LISTED BELOWlll

IMANVILLEi

DRUG FAIR
RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE

722-8400

NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STORE

249 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
722-O65O

CHARLES JEWELERS
238 SOUTI[ M.AIN ST., MANVILLE

725-2936

CENTRE SHOPPE
243 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3985

DAVE’S
MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP

41 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
725-9027

RUSS’ SPORTING GOODS
& STATIONERY

31 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
725-0354

MID TOWN DELI
56 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

~,.),).6-9809

PLACE YOUR ENTRIES WITH STORES BELOW’"

BUCKY’S MEN SHOP
277 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3858

KASCHAK’S SHOE STORE
113 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

722-5555

FAMILY SHOE STORE
36 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3096

MANVILLE
PIZZA RESTAURANT

RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE
526-1194

I HILLSBOROUGH I
HILLSBORO PHARMACY

438 ROUTE 206 SOUTH SOMERVILLE
359-3121

l SC)MERVILL.E 
CRESCENDO

BEAUTY SALON
80 SOMERSET S~?., SOMERVILLE

722-0054

THE YOUNGER SET
76 W. MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

725-8400

JOHNNY’S DINER
U.S’ HWY. NO. 22, SOMERVILLE

725-9790

i FINDERNEI
ANTHONY’S

BEAUTY SALON
691 E. MAIN ST., FINDERNE-SOMERVILLE

722-8989

I SOMERSET I

DRUG MART
SOMERSET PLAZA

COR. HAMILTON ST. & FRANKLIN BLVD.
545-3700

I NEW BRUNSWICK !

THE DOLLHOUSE
114 ALBANY ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

545-8698

FIELD’S SHOE STORE
340 GEORGE ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

247-8686

I .BOUND BRO01( 

SHOR BROOK SHOES
201 E. MAIN ST., BOUND BROOK

356-0934
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Trip To Switzerland
Worthwhile, Enjoyable

by CHARLES DeBARCZO famous Peace Palace, built to

Beautiful scenery, friendly
* people and a wonderful time await

you in Switzerland.
° The sight of the Aloe alone is

almost enough to make the trip
worthwhllel But there is so much
more.

You’ll find a little of practically
everything in Switzerland. Sur=
rounded as it is by Germany,
France,Austrla,Liechtenstein and
Italy, Switzerland has adopted
some of the culture of each while
maintaining independence and neu-
trality. People in different parts
of the country speak French, Ger-
man and Ralian, but a majority of
Swiss also speak a common, Ger-
man-based dialect.

Whether you llke winter or sum-
tuer sports, or just want to take
advantage of Switzerland’s num-
erous hot springs, you’ll have
plenty of places to choose from.
Interlaken, St. Morltz and Neu-
ch.~tel are the most famous re-
sorts, but there are many others.
You can ski, skate and toboggan in
winter. In the summer you’ll find
facilities for boating, swimming,
riding, tennis, golf and fishing.

Swiss cities are amongthe love=
liest and cleanest in the world.
In Zurich, the largest city in the
country, you can visit the Swiss
National Museum which houses a
fine collection of antiquities, and
the Zurich Cathedral, built in the
II th century.

In Geneva--the "Peach Capital
of the World"--you will see the

house the League of Nations and
now headquarters of the European
branch of the United Nations

You will enjoy a visit to Berne,
capital of Switzerland, with its
medieval buildings, ornate foun-
tains and beautiful rose gardens.

From Martigny you can take a
trip to St. Bernard Pass and see
its famous monastery and kennels-
don’t be disappointed if all the dogs
aren’t wearing brandy kegs around
their necksl

There are all kinds of festivals
and fairs held annually In Swlt-
zerland--you can take your choice
of the Onion Market Folk Festival
in Berne (November), Geneva’s
Festival of Roses (June) and Inter-
national Competition for Musi-
cians (September), the Wine Fes-
tival at Lugano (September), or the
Swiss Industries Fair in Basel
(April), among others,

Swiss food has great variety--
~’ou can have German, French or
Italian cuisine, depending on what
part of the country you’re visiting.
A specialty you will find through-
out the country is Fondue Bourgui-
guonne, chunks of meat spirted on
a stick and cooked in oil, then
dipped in special sauces, Every-
where in Switzerland you can get
famous Swiss chocolate, delicious
cheeses, wine and pastries.

You can buy all sorts of lovely
textiles and embroidered clothing
in Switzerland--but the best buys
of all are the renowned Swiss
watches and clocks.

,lint,power

Boypower,
The year 1971 is the third

year of Boypower ’76, the eight-
year, long-range plan of the Boy
Scouts of America, which con-
tinues through 1976, the 200th
Anniversary of this nation.

"I1le theme is "America’s Man-
power Begins with Boypower,"
and the dynamic plan has as its
objective to "deeply involve a
representative one-third of all
Azfierican boys in scouting" and
"to help all families and institu-
tions of the nation prepare a new
generation with the skill and con-
fidence to master the changing
demands of America’s future and
prepare to give leadership to it."

More than 13,000 Cub Scouts,
Boy Scouts, and Explorers are
members of 326 Scout units with
over 5,000 volunteer adult leaders.

The Watcbung Area Council
serves Bridgewater Township,
Branchburg, Hillsborough, Mont-
gomery, Somerville, Manville,
Raritan, Bound Brook, South Bound
Brook. Middlesex, Dunellen,
Ptscataway, New Market. Green-
brook, Plainfield, South Plain-
field, North Plainfield, Westfield,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Car-
’.~ood, Mountainside, Summa, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Bedminster, Far Hills, Bernards
Township, Bernardsville, Passaic
Township, Warren and Watchung

Begi.s IVith

Scouts’ Theme
and is divided into six districts.

The council receives 47 per
cent of its operating budget from
14 united funds with the addi-
tional 53 per cent from sustain-
ing members and trust funds.

The 320 Scout units are part
of the youth program of 216
Institutions which have charters
to use the Scouting program.
These include churches, schools,
service clubs, and various busi-
ness groups.

:. ,,
!,

Mrs. Stanley J. Campisi Jr. nee Miss Debra Tyburski

Tyburski-Campisi tVedding
In Christ The King Church

Mr. and Mrs. John Welsh of 636
Boesel Avenue, Manville, was
married to Ronald S. Brzezienski
on Saturday, Nov. 14 In Christ
The King Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Brzezienski
of 72 Valerie Drive, Manville.

The ~ev. Ronald Bacovin was
officiating minister. Charles Bur-
koski was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
peau de sole featuring an illusion
neckline and long sleeves. Her
headpiece was a four tier yell

Miss Gall Welsh, daughter of held by a cluster of lace rose

J_ _

Vegetable Garden Tips
Home gardeners wonder whether to cut the brush from their

asparagus now or to wait until cold weather. It is best not to cut
the brush until late this month or December. :Some even wait
until spring to get rid of it.

Brush continues to send food into the storage roots until the
tops are practically dead. Cutting them too early will result in
less food reserves needed to produce next spring’s spears.

Parsnips that are allowed to remain in the ground or in out-
door beds over winter will have a better flavor when dug in
spring.

They lose their "bit,y" flavor and develop their sweetness at
low weather temperatures. You may wish to dig some in the
fall and save others for eating through the winter and spring.

Although they can be left where they have grown, you can get
them easier by soring them in outdoor beds or trenches that are
covered after filling with sell or soil and hay, straw or leaves.

Further information on growing and care of vegetables in the
home garden is found in publication "Suburban and Farm Ve=
getable Gardens" free on request from Somerset County Exten-
sion Service, County Administration Building, Somerville.

petals. She carried a bouquet of.
white pom-poms, gardenias and
rose s.

Miss Patty Welsh was her sis-
ter’s maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served Mrs.
George Zvonchenko of Newport
News, Va.; Mrs. Donald Pierrot
of Manville; Mrs. Richard Sapala
of Somerset; Miss Betty Gar-
muska of Irvington; and Miss
Cindy Welsh, sister of the bride,
of Manville.

George Zvonchenko of Newport
News, Va., was best man.

As ushers served Richard Sa-
pale of Somerset; Richard Sch-
meltz of North Plainfield; Don-
ald Pierrot of Manville; Lee
I-laliniewski of North Plainfield;
and Michael Schmeltz of North
Plainfield.

A reception in the VFW Me-
morial Pall, Manville, was at/;
tended by 275 guests. Following
a wedding trip to Acapulco and
Mexico City, the couple will re-
side in Somerset,

The bride, a graduate of Man-
ville High School, attended Key-
stone Jr. College and Union Col-
lege. She is employed as editorial
assistant at the Johns-Manville
Research Center.

The groom graduated front
Manville High School and the Som-
erset County Technical Institute.
Be also attended Lackawanna Jr.
College and is employed by
Pezrow Food Brokers, Queens,
N.Y.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

GRAND OPENING
OF

Friday, November 20, 1970
"Your One Stop Shop"

For Your

TO THE

Fabric, Yarn & Notion Needs

To Introduce
You To The yardstick

A Savings Of 20% On

YOUR SELECTION
of material from our holiday fabric section.

of a pattern for your holiday costume.

Also select the notions required to make your holiday costume

1700 sq. ft. of shopping area to serve you

We Are

Offering

complete.

EASTON FRANKLIN STATE SHOPPING CENTER
CONVENIENT LOCATION & PARKING

{A & P CENTER}
1760 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET

O’Neill-Taylor
Nuptials Planned

The engagement of Miss Pa-
tricla Ann O’Neill of Cranbury to
Oliver Beck’with Taylor of Belle

Meade has been announced by
Miss O’Neill’s father and step=
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Em-
mett O’Neill of Staten Island, N.Y.

The prospective bride’s father
is Northeast Manager for Buensod,
mechanical contractors, New
York.

Mr. Taylor is the son of Profes-
sor and Mrs. John C. E. Taylor of
West Hartford, Cons. His father
recently retired from the facul-
ty of Tr!nity College in Hartford.

Miss O’Neill, daughter also of
the late Mrs. Helen O’Neill, re-
ceived her B. A. from the Penn-
sylvania State University where
she was vlce-presldent of Alpha
Omlcron 9i sorority. She is Di-
rector of Communications for
Opinion Research Corp.

Her fiance, an alumnus of the
Darrow School, New Lebanon,
N. Y., received his B.A. from
Drew University, Madison, and
his M.B.A. from Boston Univer-
sity, Boston, Mass. He is with
the advertising firm of Batten,
Barton, Durstine and Osborne,
New York.

The wedding will take place
Jan. 30 in Staten Island.

MISS PATRICIA A. O’NEILL

MISS BARBARA RADOSAVICH

Miss Radosavich
Is Engaged To
Stanley R. Goszka
Mr. and Mrs. Bogdan Rado-

savich of 33 North 10th Avenue,
Manville, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Barbara Danica Radosavich to
Stanley Robert Goszka of Lebanon.

Mr. Goszka is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus S.
Goszka.

A graduate of Manvile High
School, Miss Radosavich is em-
ployed by Ortho Pharmaceutical
Corp. as a stenographer.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Bridgewater High School West and
Somerset County Vocational Tech-
nical School, is employed as a
locomotive fireman with the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey. He
Is an army veteran having served
in Vietnam and Germany.

The couple plans a September
wedding.

-0-

RE LIGIOUS SERVICES

SOMERSET--Temple Beth El,
Amwell Road, will hold services
tomorrow, Nov. 20, at 8:30 p.m.
The sermon topic is "What About
the Jewish Mother?" On Sat-
urday, Nov. 21, services will be-
gin at 9:30 a.m.

Congratulations ..-
Tony Pawlik

Mustang Quarterback --
On your fine effort against Kenilworth.

238 So. Main Strut 725-2936 Manville, NJ.

CENTRE
SHOPPE

PRESENTS ....

h,i,s
forher

CENTRE S HOPPE !!
243 S. MAIN ST. i

MANVILLE i~
BANKAMERICARO

72 5-3985
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Children’s Book V eek
Marks 51st Birthday

This Fall, Nov. 15-21 National
Children’s Book Week celebrates
its 51st birthday. The slogan for
1970 is "This is the Year of the
Book."

The oldest American Week was
initiated by Franklin K. Matthews,
a result of his work with the Boy
Scouts of America as their librar-
ian. Frederic C. Melcher intro-
duced a resolution to organize
Children’s Book Week. The pro-
gram was launched during the
convention of the American Book-
seller’s Association In May 1919,
It is now being sponsored by the
American Book Council.

National Children’s Book Week
has been publicized widely by the
American press, radio and televi-
sion. The idea has spread toother
countries. Today it is commemor=
ated in Australia, Canada, Japan
and Korea.

In celebration of Children’s
Book Week, the Somerset County
Library and the Somerville Public
Library will sponsor Gerry Hoch-
berg, the well-known puppeteer of
Elizabeth.

Mr. Hochberg attended" Pratt
Institute. He is an art teacher in
Elizabeth Junior High School.

Interested in puppets for many
years, Mr. Hochber~ bea’an work-
Ing with puppets as a class proj-
ect. Now it has becomea complete
show. He started travelUngaround
in a Volkswagen bus, today he
needs a horse trailer to trans-
port his equipment from "one en-
gagement to the other.

His partner Michele Kublck,
teacher of art in Perth Amboy,
designs and makes most of the
puppets including the costumes.

The program will be held in
the Somerville Public Library,
35 West End Avenue at 3:30 pe,n.
on Saturday, Nov. 21.

All children of Somerset Coun-
ty are invited to attend.

--0--

See Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Zachary Evtnshek

are presently in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, where they are visit-
ing relatives whom they have not
seen in more than 50 years.

The couple, formerly of Man-
ville, now reside with their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Sabo, in Middlesex.

THINK SNOW!
Ski your choice of resorts in Europe.

Two weeks from $312.00 * per person

Three weeks from $344.00 * per person
Zu rich-6eneva-lnnsbruck-St. Anton-Brienz
{many other resort areas are also available),

¯ Special rates for ski clubs upon request

Call (201) 526-1400
Yes-I am interested!

Please send additional information at once.

NAME ................................... [-7 Skiing

AODRESS ................................ /-"] .O.ther
PHONE ........................................

44 RUSTIC MALL

 /ELCOME
ABOARD

V.4 C..I TION CENTER

MANVILLE, N. J.

Sunday, Nov.22
5P.M.

aI /he ~ \

Greenbrier ~’

Restaurant

Route #I

North Brunsu,ick

INVITATIONS AVAILABLE
AT EITHER STORE

Elizabeth’s Boutique, Inc.

Easton Avenue Shopping Center

and 646 Hamilton Street
Somerset
247-1885
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Sun{lay Service
Sermon Topic Set
By Rev. Gustafson

The Rev Robert A. Gustafson
will speak from the Beatitudes
at the 11 a.m. worship service!
of the Montgomery EvangellcaE
Free Church this Sunday.

According to the Rev. Gustaf-~

son, "the American Bible Society
took a survey seeking to find the
15 favorite chapters. Matthew,;
chapters 5-7 which is our Lordts
Sermon on the Mountain, were
the favorites."

His topic is "Can You Top
This?" The idea comes from the
fifth chapter where Jesus said to
the common people that their
righteousness had to top that of
the Pharisees, religious leaders.

| i

A. BESSIQNYEI & SON I
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. KilTer 5-6453

’Career Night’ Held
Franklin High students held their annual career night on Wednesday
Nov. 18, with more than 100 representatives of business, industry,

and colleges attending. Students Warren Sobelsohn of the Key
Club, and Arlene Byrd and Joyce Hedges of the Host-Hostess Club,
were busy earlier this week preparing for last night’s event.

O BITU,/t R.IES Itc’M-~c~l
MISS NELLIE DRAYTON, 86 [ Following.is the service sched- I

l ule of the Manville Reformed l
FRANKLIN -- Funeralservices

were held on Saturday, Nov. 14for
Miss Nellie C. Drayton, 86, of 41
South Middlebush Road. She died
on Nov. 12 in the Foothill Acres
Nursing Home.

Interment was in Cedar Grove
Cemetery, Mlddlebush.

A resident here most of her
life, she was a member of the
Mlddlebush Reformed Church and
the Camp Mlddlebrook Chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

She Is survived by four cousins.
-0-

TO Hold Bazaar
The Rosary and Altar Society

of Saint Joseph’s Church in East
Millstone will hold Its holiday
bazaar "Christmas Carousel" on
Saturday, Nov. 21 from 10:30a.m.
to 9 p.m. in the church hall.

Along with usual attractions of
hand made articles, toys and
baked goods, there will be a visit
of Santa Claus for the youngsters
at 12:30 p.m.

Church, 235 South Sixth Avenue:
Sunday, Nov. 22:9 a.m. Hun-

garian mass followed by a lOa.m.
English mass, Sermon topic will
be "To Tell The Truth."

On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26,
a combined Hungarian and Engllsh
service will be held at I0 a.m.
Sermon topic will be "Are You
Grateful."

Sunday, Nov. 29:9 a.m. Hun-
,arian mass followed by a 10
a.m. English service. The ser-
mon topic will be "Fundamentals
of Faith."

"0-

TO HOLD BAZAAR

The Somerville Chapter of the
Cosmopolitan Associates Inc. will
hold a Bazaar on Nov. 21 in the
First Reformed Church, Somer-
ville. The affair will take place
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Homemade knit wear, toys
Christmas decorations, gifts, and
home baked goods will be avail-
able at the bazaar.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART’S

BUILDING IS COMING DOWN ! :
{DUE TO URBAN RENEWAL)

THEREFORE WE HAVE NO CHOICE...

SO REGRETFULLY WE WILL BE...

Our Entire Inventory

THURSDAy, NOVEMBER 19, 19701::

Totaling

ROCKY HILL RESIDENTS Charles and Pat Anderson are shown
examining the new booklet about the Unitarian Church of Prince-
ton. The Andersons are one of the families out of about 30 from the
Rocky Hill areawho attend the church.

New Beef: Available
On Unitarian Church
A new booklet about:he Unttarl- of Unltarianlsm and tells about

an Church of Princeton Is now activities on Sunday morning and
available. The booklet Is Infer- during the week. One page Is
real but Informative, consisting of devoted to the church school and
nine brightly - colored pages of Its religious education pro-
differing stze, each explaining gram and another tries to capture
an ,aspect of the Church. in a few words the varous ways

It includes a brief description adults are involved In the ac-
tivities of the church.

Than ksgiving +,,o booklet grewoutofthe many
requests that came Lethe member-

S "
.~

ship Committee for aa up-to-dateervlce ..et source of information about the
Church. Three years ago a

ql i S ! y~pamphlet was created at the ttme] s , un( of the dedication of the new church
school facilities. Since that time,

MONTGOMERY--Thanksgiving families from a wide geographic
Sunday will be observed in the area have become associated with
Montgomery United Methodist the Church and new programs have
Church this week, Nov, 22, at the been added.
10:30 a.m. worship services in
the Orchard Road School, A committee composed of Carl

The Rev. John D. Painter will and Carol Hang, Bill Huckabee
deliver the third of his sermon and Coralee Farlee were re-
series on Genesis, entitled "Made sponslble for the 1970 booklet,
in the Image of God", The pro- Copies may be obtained by calling
ductlon of this sermon was aided the church office 921-1604.
by a meeting of ten laymen with
him last Saturday, The Partners
in Preaching concept is a monthly FUCii[O & Warren
occurrence in the congregation.

During the first part of the Funeral Home Inc.

WE PAY

%

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

9 .,~Ci~:!!! 1~ ~h~ieSliderJ~[l°lj! tlahne~3~°hS~in!i~ Ad;n:~;:~;)s3gr’

S S t t

.,School will be reoognized, and 2OSS-MainSt, MflnvJlle

U .,,E:em@,Z:
..... ce ?vU:di n gt :’bye ;~ ° r::: P’lP l:d g~::;e~ SDon’t3 pc.Miss MAPLE Out TABLEOn SET These [ Incredible 6 Pc. DINETTE Values! SET

:"~i!’;~;:;F~,~:"~,o~!~ ":i~x°’ t ’~

out ~hil I ’be md~ de ire~ti~d ’ ’v i 1A ~a n ~ rs si e°~ceive during pledge the support afternoon for the to 19"/1 re- FUNERAL t|OME NEw LrV~G~ON mimer BaU,~SWZC K 5-00_ 08 _ ~VZ.

~~
For The Living Room 1 Cocktail ] Walnut Finish, 36 x 48 Table With Leaf, ~--- _~.~ ~------~---. ~ ~~j
& 2 Step Tables Server With Hutch $ ’ ~ ~ ~’7,0,.~:::~ "~.......

_ f"REG. $59.95 ~ ~IW IIiI1~ ~ il . ,,

. """ 5 Pc. MAPLE BREAKFAST SET
PLATFORM ROCKERS Round Formica Top Table & 4 ~_ c-,

Mates Chairs e, j,au,9,~ .GOOD HOUSEKEEPING’S UlilS’In Durable-Tapestry Material

EN’CH ’PROvIREG ~1s995 " ~IAL’I~P . FAMILY ¢T
~G ,8~, $I$gj~95= FR NC

~ Christmas Book
5 Pc. B’EDROI)M’ SUITE Fireside Chair $ d~ d~|9~ ~ :~: ’

Dresser, Mirror, Headboard, Box Spring& .
REG. $59.95 q,i, ~lr ’~ A be,k.tul, of ~

’ ’

Mattress ’ ’
$q @~,~o~ KNEE HOLE [ 5 Pc. ~ exoihng ideas on 3~

~ ~2~ I "~r’~r-" ~W~P!,Eo~ DESKS ! BREAKFAST SET ¯ OHRISTMAS "~
, I ~Lt~UI ..... iFORMICA... _ ~. A--

I z, c 0,00,,,,0,,
$ ’ } g5 TOP $~~e } Ii~ CHRISTMAS5 Pc.BEDROOMSUITE

, from 1, q~, from ~ -- ~ ¯ GIFTS CLUB ACCOUNT!
D0uble Dressers, Mirr0r, Chest, P0st Bed, 3 ’¢. L[VING R00M TABLF SiT ’~¢~. FA$UION$

~~:,i~ii :~iii, ~o’:;

2 Nite Tables
¯ nil ~, ~aulu9~ 2 Step & 1 Cocktail Tables., uuw ̄  ~5 ~" @ HOLIDAY

, REG. $2.69.95 q" I " $ 9.5o~ 4[ , ENTERTAINING

T H R I FTY F U R NI T U R E M A R T RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

,.o... 147-49 WEST MAINST., SOMERVILLE / o...o..o, ~m,,.,,.,o,o.,o.,,,.u.o.o.~o.,.

I [OPERATED BY

¯ % FREE PARKING IN REAR ~t~NC., DEPOSITS NOW INSURED TO $20,000
2020 ROBINSON ~ Open Thursday Evening 6;30 Till 8.

" ~ IMMEDIATE Serving You and The Community for Over 100 Years
FREE DELIVERY Regular Savings Accounts Pay 5% Interest Per Annum
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Taub Joi.s
J. L Kislak
Of Newark

Mr. Taub has been a resident
of Somerset for 25 years. He
lives at 132 Davldson Avenue with
his wife, Rita, and their three
children, He studied at Rutgers
University and at the American
College of Life Underwriters.

Jerome Taub, of Somerset, has
joined d. I. Klslak Agency, Inc.,
of Newark, general agent for the
Continental Assurance Company.

Mr. Taub is a Chartered Life
Underwriter and a member of the
life insurance industry’s Million
Dollar Round Table. He was for-
merly associated with New
England Life Insurance Co., in ....~..
Plainfield, where he earned mem-
bership in that firm’s Leaders’
Association and its Hall of Fame.

At the Kislak Agency, he wd.ll
engage in estate and financial
planning for individuals, and cre-
ate profit sharing and pension , re>k,
plan programs for business and ~llh~.
industry. ~I~

f

’The Yardstick’ Opens Tomorrow
"The Yardstick," a new fashion center in Somerset, will open its doors for the first time tomorrow, Nov.
20. The shop, located in the A&P Shopping Center on Easton Avenue, will handle a variety of items
including fabrics, yarn, notions, and needlework. Shown above is Arlene Bakker of Piscataway,
owner-operator of the new store, Photo by Tony LoSardo.

Use Of Low Sulfur Fuel
To Reduce Air Pollution

shortage.
Commissioner Sullivan said he

was appreciative of the positive
response from several major oil
refineries and the heavy financial
investment made by them in order
to provide New Jersey users with
low sulfur oil.

"By reducing the amount of sul-
fur permitted in fuel, the quantity
of sulfur dioxide entering New
Jersey’s air has been greatly re-
duced," said the commissioner.

"R will be further reduced this
coming year as the effects of the
new requirement are felt, In
October of 1972, the flnal steps of

New Jersey will not relax its
required timetable on low sulfur
fuel which is designed to bring
about a reduction in air pollution
caused by sulfur dioxide.

Richard J. Sullivan, state com-
missioner of Environmental Pro=
tection, said that his department
has made a thorough study of the
availability of low sulfur fuel oil
and, despite rumors, the supply
appears sufficient.

"We believe New Jersey will
not experience a shortage of low
sulfur fuel oil this winter," said
Mr. Sullivan. "The situation might
be tight, but we feel demands for

not affected by the code this year.
The permitted sulfur in Number
two oli is 0.3 Per cent.

To minimize inconvenience to
the public during the transition
period, an enforcement procedure
has been adopted which provides
that non-corfforming oil on hand
may be used up as long as it con-
forms to the previous standards
of 1.0 per cent for the heavier
oils and 0.7 per cent for Number
four oil.

However, Mr. Sullivan said, un-
der no conditions will fuel oil not
meeting the Oct. 1 standards be
permitted to be sold or offered

Army ROTC

;cholarships

Still Available
R’s not too late to apply for

an Army ROTC four-year col-
lege scholarship. Deadline for
sending in an application is Jan.
15, 1971. Winners will be an-
nounced in the Spring of 1971.

Young~men who are high school
seniors and interested in an Army
career are eligible to apply for one
of the 1,000 scholarships. The
scholarship may be used at any of
the 275 colleges and universities
in the United States offering the
four-year Army ROTC program.

Scholarship winners receive full
tuition, textbook costs and labora-
tory fees, plus a $,50 per month
a11owance for the full four years.
Upon graduation, they are com-
missioned second lieutenants in
the Army and serve four years
on active duty.

High school seniors, their pa-
rents or teachers may obtain more
information by writing ROTC
Scholarships, Fort Meade, Md.,
~-0755.

-0-

VETS ORGANIZE TO END WAR

TRENTON.--A local chapter of
the Vietnam Veterans Against the
War will hold an organizational
meeting on Sunday, Nov. 22, at noon
at the Capitol Peace Center, 124
N. Montgomery St. All Central
Jersey Vietnam Veterans who do
not support the continuation of the
Indochina conflict are invited to
attend. A representative of the
national organization will address
the group.

For Everyone
On Your
Christmas

BOOK List

Somerset Book & Gift Shop

~
e GIFTS
¯ CARDS
¯ BOOKS
74 W. Main St.

Somerville
RA 5-9289

Fill Up Fund Drive
SOMERSET---Bernie Lewis

(left) and John LaDuca (right)
were among the Franklin Band
Parents volunteers who pumped
gas on Nov. 15 to help finance
the Golden Warrior Band’s
scheduled trip to St. Peters-
burg, Fla. in April. The or-
ganization is attempting to

raise $28,000 to send the band
to the "Festival of States" com-
petition. Lou P.~ter, owner of
Somerset GuLf Station, 882
Hamilton St., turned over oper-
ation of the station to the group
for one day. More than $1,000
was added to the treasury at the
end of the day.

If your scotch
co’sts $2 more tharl
PG, you should
be able to taste
the

JEROME TAUB

fuel in the state will be met."
Mr. Sullivan said there would

be no deviation from the depart-
ment’s position announced in June
which outlined a tightening of re-
strictions effective Oct. 1.

Since Oct. 1, the allowable sul-
fur content for numbers five and
six and heavier oils has been 0.~
per cent. Large quantities of this

for sale after Jan. 1, 1971.
Mr. Sullivan pointed out that

during the department’s investi-
gation of the fuel oil situation,
state officials have conferred with
and drawn upon the resources of
a number of federal agencies in-
cluding the President’s Office of
Emergency Preparedness, the Oil

Area Resident

Joins StaffOf Realty Firm
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Mrs.

Doris Rieur, 29 N. Penning-
ton Road, Rutgers Village, has
Joined the real estate sales
staff of the Harold Bruskln
Agency, 24 Livingston Ave.
Mr. Rieur is a member of
the Franklin Woman’s Club.
Her husband, Jack, is a teacher
at the Franklin Park School.

MRS. DORIS RIEUR

yOU ATTEND CONVENTION
CHICAGO--Local realtors Ed-

ward fl. Vogel of Somerset and

the code will further curtail the
allowable sulfur content of fuel.
I have reason to believe that when
this last step becomes effective,
New Jersey will meet its alr
quality standards for sulfur diox-
Ide throughtout the state," Mr.
Sullivan added.

45 S. Main Street Manville

FRANKLIN BOULEVARD, SOMERSET, N,J.

OF FER GOOD NOV. 19 to NOV. 29

16 PIECES - 2 DOZ. EGGS FREE, etc. -.---.

HONEY FRIED CHICKEN

Ells~vorth G. E!se..n~ower ?fBound tall. These plants prefer cool The Tiny Tim tomato grows to a
rooz ..atten~e.q me .?~ro. annua, conditions and good light, but will height of about 12 to 15 inches. :

~t

/ ~ ~fl convenuon at ~ne.e - ,Ra.tlonaI ASSO- grow quite well on a window sill You may also try the new Small

’~rl ~ i~i~ =’~ medea oz ~eal ~smte ~oaros a¢ inthe kitchen. Fr-whichis abo,*~-o~oo~--,

~~ ¯ ......... .~" ~ . " p. 1 seeds or need more space than Tiny Tim
~.~ 1 I ~ ~onv.en.uon _ .a.t me .~neraton- small bulbs in a six inch pot. The and should be located on a porch or :-- -- ~,aczszone note,, plants should be about one inch in a conservatory setting. F r i d a y, N o v e m b e r 2 7 t h

Any amount . . . large or |1
small.., deposited regularly, |1 "P R I Z E S G A L 0 R E"
will soon add upl Open your I/
savings account with us NOW Ill
and resolve to save a definite I[
amounteochpaydayl

I/I EfifiS rn[[ :
l/

-BANKING HOURS- Ill
Mun, Tues. & Wed. Ill

q a.m. to 3 p.m.
¯0,, ,o0 mI/I~".~:’o%~,.o. .~ u p,ot, oo u, ,*

lng the winter. It can be an in-
teresting hobby and will supply a
limlted harvest of food.

Don’t be misled by publications
which suggest that a complete ~-
sortment of vegetables can be
grown in the house. This is utter
folly. Try only about five, such
as chive, parsley, pepper, tomato
and radish.

You will need some pots or buck-
ets six inches in diameter and
larger. Use a fertile soilmlxture
with a high humus content. Pro-
vide good drainage with broken
crockery and crushed stone or
gravel in the bottom of each pot.

Chive is a fine crop for the
kitchen garden. It grows like small
onions with leaves about six inches

A kitchen or mlnigarden may
)rovlde an opportunity for you to It will require about twelve weeks

practice your gardening skilldur- from the time seeds are planted ,l-
until leaves can be cut. ,i

Parsley is another good crop for ~r
raising in the house. Plant seeds
directly into six inch pots, or
transplanty0ung healthy plants"t

LOOK
F0,

from the garden. One vigorous -I
plant per pot is enough.

Parsley develops attractive,
green, curly leaves about six or ~,~
eight inches tall. It will require ~r
about I0 or 12 weeks aRer plant-
ing the seeds before leaves can

~tbe clipped for garnish.
The Tiny Tim tomato may be ~f

raised quite satisfactorily in the ~t
home. One planttnateninch

.- GRAND OPENING
pot will challenge your gardening t
ability, and supply some small
cherry size fruits which can be ~"
eaten whole or served with salad

stations, big industrial furnaces
and in heating systems of larger ministration.
commercial and institutional in- All of these agencies have ex- ~k
stallatlons. Number four oil, used amined the fuel oil supply situa-

;
- ....... - ..

in apartment buildings, commer tion in New Jersey and have pro-

"

Buckys Me’s a,d.. Boy’
cial buildings and smalllndustrial vided information which supports ~.

the department’s view ,ha,no ser-furnaces has a 0.4 per cent sulfur ious fuel oil shortage exists. Thelimit, ysituation has been under study by :

fl S

Number two oil, used in real- department officials since last
dential home heating and small May when initial reports were
commercial establishments, is; heard concerning a possible }~

Try A.",tchen M,’niga r.~,, .: Wear Tailor ShopPractice C~rdentng Skdl : AND
apart over tile entire sunace area. ~.

}t
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Thanksgiving Food
Donations Sought

The Princeton Circle of The
Florence Crlttenton Home is con-
ducting the 60th annual Thanks-
giving food drive for the Home.
Area residents are urged to con-
tribute gifts of canned goods and
other non-perishable foods.

Containers to receive donations
will be in the followingstores from
Nov. 19 to 25: Acme Market, A & P,
HiU’s Market, Nassau Delicates-
sen, Nassau Quality Market and
the YWCA. Princeton Day School,
St. PauPs School and Stuart Coun-
try Day School are also cooperat-
ing.

If you wake up at 1 a.m. and your
house is cold - Call 846-0572.

TUGGLE’S
FUELOIL

OIL 17¢ Gallon

Minimum 200 Gallons
Specialist In

Burner Repair Work

Second lt.lf Of State’s
Duck Season Opens Today

The second half of New Jerseyts
duck season opens today, Nov. 19,
and will run until Saturday, Jan. 9,

The state this year was granted
a 60-day season with the bagllmit
determined by the point system of
100 points daily, Since there gas
no penalty for splitting the sea-
son, the Fish and Game Council
decided to split the season and
the first part was held in October
to take advantage of early mi-
grating species.

This year, for the first time,
the starting hour for waterfowl
is sunrise. Previously, it had
been one-half hour before sun-
rise. John (fDowd, Chief of the
bureau’s law enforce ment, reports
that during the first part, there
eras flagrant violation of the start-
ing time. He emphasized thatcon-
servation officers and federal
wardens will strictly enforce this
sunrise starting time.

In addition, there were numer-
ous violations concerning ducks
over the point system limit of
100 points. The future of water-
fowling in New Jersey, whether
the state has a daily bag limit
or a point system, depends upon

READING AND STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

Mary G. Filosa, Director

WINTER SESSION
@ Providing a progrmn Ibr the improvement of reading and

stud) skills for elementary school anti high scllool students.

¯ Smallclasses and individual instruction

¯ Basic and advanced reading skills;word analysis; vocabulary
development; reading interpretation; critical reading and
thinking skills;educational guidance;perceptual training

¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now in process

e For information and appointments call the Reading Cen tar,
545-431 I

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited- State Approved

"1345 EASTONAVE SOMER N.J.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY

the conduct and sportsmanship of
the water fowl hunter.

The point system is a wildlife
management tool which enables
biologists to manage waterfowl by
species, utilizing those which are
underharvested and protecting
those which have been overhar-
vested. It benefits the hunter in
allowing him to take as many as
I0 ducks daily, if he can recog-
nize species on the wing.

During the first half, broadblll
or scaup (10 point species) were
concentrated along the northern
coasts in the Shrewsbury River
area and hunters there enjoyed
some excellent sport. R is report-
ed these concentrations have con-
tinued there, offering good shoot-
ing opportunities when the season
reopens.

Most of the wintering species
are beginning to show in large
numbers, especially the duck
hunter’s favorite, the black duck.
However, this species is declin-
ing in numbers due to overshoot-
ing and hunters will be limited to
two a day because of its status as
a 90-point duck.

Geese and brant seasons are
presently open and have been
since Oct. 10 and Oct. 24, re-
spectively. Large numbers of
brant are presently reported, but
many biologists feel that the bulk
of the geese have migrated
through. Hunters have until Dec.
18, to pursue geese, primarily
the Canada goose. Brant hunters
can enjoy their sport until New
Yearts Day.

The 1970 Migratory Bird sup-
plement is available from license
issuing agents, conservation offi-
cers, and the Trenton office, sta-
ting the regulations and more im-
portantly, the number of points
assigned to species and sexes.

-0-

STUDENT TEACHER

Susan Cruser, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cruser
of Blawenburg, is a student
teacher at Bellngton (W. Va.)
Elementary School during the
fall term. She is a senior at
Alderson-Broaddus College

OPEN DAILY 9:30 1o 5:30
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY 9:30 to,5:30

From The Warehouse & Save

III

Reg. $159. lWo,IPrn 3. Pc. A~’h
Finish Bedroom SuilP .........

Reg. $209. Mnderu 3-Pc. S,fite.
Double Dresser. (:he~t & Book-
case Bed ...................

RPg. $2-i9. l)anish Walnnt 3-Pc.
Bedroom Suite. Triple Dresser,
Roomy Ch+t & Bed .........

~’rg. $:125. Me<lit~rra,ean 3.pc.
"l’.’iple dr,,~er, rn,,)y ,’he~t &
he,t .........................

III

J BEDDING
J i

Reg. 189. Fm,ou~ Make lintel
Type Box Spring & Manress.

Reg. $119. O.ih Top Or,i’m
Posture Box Spri,g & Mattress.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

" IBEDROOM LIVING ROOM
II

$69"
’89"

R+,. ,,.+0.
Fine l)ama,k "J’h’k illg, BoX
Spri,g & Mattre~; ...........

$109"BUNK BED OUTFIT

I """ I
Carpeting & Room Size Rugs

at Discounts. All Famous

Makes at 40*/0 Savings

S89.NYLON 9 x 12 RUGS $599s

+,,o+, ’199"
S0fa & 2 Matching Cl,air,...

+ ,o.,,o.o o,.,209.& Matt’hing Chair. Tweeds or
Figured Prints ................,,, +,o,,,,..,b,.+ +o,.,,, ,+,,,S
I,,cl,vli,,g Mattress-Day &
Nigh| Cornier| ...............

ed .ectional with End Tables
built.in .....................

I ]
I

ll,g. $69. Kitchen-Craft 5.Pc.
Ib,,ze or Chrome ...........

Reg. $99. Family Size 7-Pc.
.’:,tai. & Ileal Proo[ Top To.
hie. 6 l)eluxe Chairs .........

Reg. $169. KiuK Size Table &
8 Sturdy’Chairs .............

5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE

CHAIRS

Choose from Every Kind -- Re-
diners -- Roekem & Lounge
Chairs A* Low As ........

$99.95 EXTRA SPECIAL
RECLINERS

$59
’79

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSEFURNITURE OUTLET
65.N, WEISS ST,, MANVILLE

OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30
- FRI. 9:30 TO 9

SAT. 9:30 TO 5:30
PHONE RA §-0484

l
Off hot

¢amphln Rd,
S,k of
Mszur’,

Foodtown

MANVILLE DEFENDERS close in on Ridge High runner in Saturday’s Mountain Valley Conference
game. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

Ridge Overcomes

Manville ’s Lead
MANVILLE -- Two long scor-

ing plays by Ridge High during
the second half handed Manville
High its third football defeat last
week.

The Mustangs of coach Ned Pan-
file (5- 3) we re defeated, 26-17 Sat-
urday in their last home game.

Manville will wrap up the sea-
son, traveling to Middlesex next
Thursday for its traditional
Thanksgiving Day battle with the
arch-rival Blue Jays.

Bernards High won easily last
Saturday over Kenilworth to de-
throne Middlesex as champions of
the Mountain-Valley Conference.
The Mountaineers are 8-0 on the
season.

The Mustangs are 4-3 in the
Mountain-Valley Conference and
will be looking to improve that
against the Blue Jays on Turkey
Day in a morning contest.

Manville did all of its scoring
during the first two periods and
succumbed to an 18-point second-
half binge by Ridge.

Early in the first period, Ken
Lazowski recovered a fumble at
the Red Devil 20. In five plays,
the Mustangs were on the score
board.

Bill Bolash lost three yards on
the first running play, but quar-
terback Tony Pawlik fired a 15-
/ard pass to halfback Dave Drev-
nak for a first down to the Ridge

eight-yard line.
Drevnak carried twice for a to-

tal of 5 yards. Then Bolash cracked
over from the three for his sixth
TD of the season and boosted his
season total to 32 points.

Tony Wesnesky toed the point
and Manville was on top, 7-0.

Ridge bounced back in the sec-
ond period, treklng 42 yards in
six plays to score following a Mus-
tang punt.

Ted Van Winkle of the Red
Devils tallied on a burst up the
middle from tire yards out and
Tom McCarthy ran for the two-
pointer as Ridge snatched the lead,
8-7.

Manville came back with a
touchdown drive of 53 yards in
10 plays.

Pawlik spearheaded the march
with a 13-yard aerial toBolash and
a 15-yard heave to Ken Bartok.

Bolash and Ray Rakowitz com-
bined to but the Mustangs on the
seven. Pawlik fired a scoring
strike to Drevnak and Manville
was on top, 14-8, when Wesnesky
split the uprights with his suc-
cesMul placement.

With three seconds left in the
first half, Wesnesky booted a 20-

i yard field goal and the Mustangs
led 17-8.

Ridge closed the gap when Grey
Reid returned the second half kick-
oft 85 yards to paydirt. A run

attempt for the two-pointer failed,
and the Red Devils trailed 1%14.

Manville mounted a drive on its
own 30 and advanced to the Ridge
letght with a fourth-and-goal situa-
tion.

Pawlik passed to Bolash, who
caught the pigskin out of bounds
on the five, and the Red Devils
took over at the eight.

Ridge notched the go-ahead six-
pointer on a six-yard pass from
quarterback John Cross to Dave
Munn to cap a 47-yard, 10-play
drive in the fourth period. The
Red Devils were out in front,
18-17.

Aided by a 29-yard Pawltk-
Paul Lipot aerial and a 13-yard
run by Drevnak, the Mustangs were
heading toward the Ridge goal.

Ed Eldin picked off a PawHk-
to-Bolash pass and returned it 98
yards to payoff territory for an
insurance tally.

Pawllk wound up with nine ot 18
completions for 134 yards. The
Mustangs picked up 83 yards on
the ground and finished with nine
first downs.

Ridge had an impressive 347
yards rushing, but 39 through the
air. The Red Devils netted 13
first downs.

IWarriors Now :,

1-7; ToFaee’

Piscataway
FRANKLIN -- Franklin has a

chance to gain ita second win of
the season, meeting Plscataway
High School away on Thanksgiv-
ing Day at 11 a. m.

The Warriors ot Coach Pat
Dolan had the edge in the sta-
tistics, but Somerville enjoyed
a point advantage as the Pio-
neers handed Franklin its sev-

enth defeat in eight games, 22-0,
last Friday afternoon.

Plscataway won its first game
of the season Saturday, downing
South Plainfield, 6-0, and will en-
ter the Turkey Day clash with a
1-7 record identical to that of
the Warriors.

With a continuing rain making
the footing and play unsure,
the Warriors outgalned Somer-
ville in total yards 116 to 99.

Franklin had nine first downs
to Somerville% five and complet-
ed two ot 11 passes, whilethe Pio-
neers were incomplete on one at-
tempt.

SomerviUe lost one of seven
fumbles and Franklin lost two of
three.

If there was a .bright spot for
Franklin, it was senior running
back Charlie Harschaney.

Harschaney picked up 98 yards
on 28 carries and had 125 yards on
26 attempts until his last two runs
turned into big losses in the fourth
quarter.

Franklin outplayed Somerville
in the last three periods but it was
too late as the Pioneers, winning
their seventh of eight, racked up
all 22 points in the first quarter.

Franklin almost broke the game
open after receiving the kickoff
After an illegal procedure call
on first down, quarterback Ker-
ry Hoffman spotted Clarence
Ingrain all alone on the rightside-
line, but the pass was underthrown
to Ingrain% left and the speedy
halfback could not catch up to the
ball.

The Warriors punted to the
Pioneer 31, where speedster halt= i
back Dale Robinson returned the
ball 29 yards to the Franklin 40.

In 10 plays Somerville led, 6-0.
Robinson carried on five of the
runs, including the last eight for
the score. Reggie Hampton ran
[or the two-point conversion and an
8-0 Somerville lead.

After Harschaney gained 17
yards on three carries, Hoffman
tried a short pass out to the left
fiat, but Bob Rlchards grabbed
the errant toss and rambled 57
pards for the score. A run failed
for the two points and Somer-
ville led, 14-0.

Ingrain returned the kickoff 19
yards to the Franklin 32 and
again Harschaney got the call
on the first two downs, picking up
nine yards. On third down, the
Warriors fumbled and the Pio-
neers fell on it on the 28 of
Franklin.

On the first play from scrim-
mage, quarterback Leo Szarek

scored on a keeper play to make
it 20-0.

Robinson swept right for the
final two points of the day.

Franklin punted on its next se-
ries but Somerville fumbled the
return on its own 36.

Harschaney picked up 15 yards
on three carries and George Ad-
ragna followed with a four-yard
pickup to make It a third and three
situation. Harschaney just got the ’
three yards and Franklin had a
first down on the Somerville 14.

However, Franklin failed on
three runs and a pass and Som-
erville held the Warrior’s deep-
est penetration of the game, tak-
ing over on the eight yard line, ’

Franklin got the ball back twice
during the second quarter but twice
was intercepted on long passes,
The half ended when Dennis Passe
picked off a Hoffman throw on the
Somerville 19.

Harschaney carried on the first
four plays after the second half¢,
kickoff and advanced the bali to
the Somerville 30. But on a third
down, the Warriors fumbled and
lost five yards. An incomplete
pass killed another drive.

Somerville moved to Franklin’s
15 but two penalties and two un-
successful running attempts
forced the Pioneers to punt
from the Warrior 41.

Harschaney picked up a first
down on three runs up to the
19 and a 15-yard penalty against
Somerville moved the ball up to
the Franklin 3S-yard line. Rar-
schaney ran twice to the 40 and
the third period ended.

On third down, Franklin fum-
bled again and Somerville re-
covered on their own 33.

Somerville was forced to punt
and Harschaney returned the ball
20 yards totheWarrior 30. Frank-
lin got to its own 40 but a 40-
yard pass was intercepted on the
Somerville 20.

Somerville wound up punting
and Franklin had a first down on
the Pioneer 46 with four minutes
remaining in the game.

Harschaney ran twice to the 35
and Franklin had a first down.
With a third and five on the 35
Harschaney was thrown for
straight losses of six and 22 yards
and Somerville took over with
under a minute to play, running
out the clock and sealing the
victory.

"0-
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YEAR-END EXTRA

Thursday the Board of Direc-
tors of Princeton Bank and Trust
Co. declared a year-end extra
dividend of $0.20 per share, rais-
ing the full year payout 20 per
cent above 1969% adjusted total
The $0.20 year-end extra dividend
is payable Dec. 14, 1970 to stock-
holders of record Nov. 30, 1970
makes the 1970 total payment $1.80
per share compared to 1969’s
$1.50 per share adjusted for the
100 per cent stock dividend paid

i Dec. 29, 1969.

... A MERRIER SEASON FOR ALL

Put yourself on the gift list next year ... give yourselfa carefree,

bill-free holiday. It’s easy, when you join our ’71 Christmas

Club. A small amount, saved regularly, adds up to a big

Christmas check!

CLOTH CALENDARS

Your Choice of

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS!

NOW OPEN
STAINLESSCAKE SERVER

t

Gifts ....

When You Join Our ’71 Christmas Club

403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.

Hillsborough Township Rsritan

Telephone 369-8144 Telephone 726-1200
Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

"Small Enough To Know You . Large Enough TO Sortie You"

,k ,¢
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Colts, Pintos
’-’Seek Crowns

This Friday
MANVILLE -- The Manville

Colts and the Pintos go after the
championship in the Mountain Val-
ley Pop Warner Conference Sun-
day afternoon.

’ The Pintos, coached by Steve
Yarusinky, face Bernardsville at
1 p. m. on the Middlesex High
School field for the Poe Wee ti-
tle.

Coach Larry Petrone’s Man-
ville Colts battle South Plainfield
for the Midget crown at 2 p. m.
on the same field.

This is the first time in the
history of the Mountain Valley
Conference that both the Midget
and the Poe Wee teams from
the same community won both
Pop Warner championships in ei-
ther the Southern or Northern Di=

¯ visions¯
The Pintos posted a 9-0 record

and have not been scored upon.
Bernardsville finished with a

6-1-1 regular season markbefore
whipping South Plainfield, 13-0,
yesterday in a playoff game for
the Northern Division crown.

Yarusinsky, who is in his sixth
season with the team and third
as head coach, said that he was not
sure of what kind of a year the
Pintos would halve until after the
first scrimmage with South Plain-
field.

He was impressed with the fact
that he had "a lot of ll-year-olds
coming back."

Yarusinsky feels that the boys
were "determined to play good
ball" aRer being knockedout of the
championship game by a loss to
Hillsborough in 1969’s finale.

He stated that he saw Bernards-
villa defeat South Plainfield and
added, "it is going to be a good
game . . . they have a fast de-
fensive team and nice halfbacks
¯ . . it will be our toughest game
this year."

The starting ends are Charles
Zujkowski and Kevln McGuire.
Tom Guastella and Doug Gerber
are the tackles. The guards are
Bob Buffi and Nlerabka. Rich Men-
towski is the center,

The starting quarterback is Chef
Raczkowski, The halfbacks are
Ron Biago and Rich Fidlshun. The

¯ team’s leading score; Mike Mat-
viak, is the fullback.

Also on the rosters are:
BACKS: Brian Gladkowski,

Frank Curly, Brat, Gerard, Carl
Leone, Tom Chernesky, Mike
Schlenker, Kevin Kristopovich,
Jim Barnosky, Jim Delesky, Bob.
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Baby Rams, Hillsborough
Battle To 8-8 Gri,J[iron Tie

Hlghtstown High’s freshman
football team had its 14-game
winning streak snapped last
Saturday morning when they
fought to an 8-8 stalemate with
an aroused Hillsborough eleven
(3-3-2) at the Hlghtstown grid-
iron.

The game, as the score in-

to make It 6-0. Bob Massey
then rammed over for the all-
important two-point conver-
sion.

Late in the same quarter,
Hillsborough’s defense forced
a Ram fumble at the Hlghts-
town 38. After a mad scramble
the Raiders recovered the pig-

from going all the way¯
The Baby Rams will try to

close out their second consecu-
tive unbeaten season this Sat-
urday when they travel to Flor-
once to engage the Flashes in
a 10 a.m. contest.

-0-

Fresbme. II 7.

Janoski Fourth ;
NEW BRUNSWICK .... Dave

Janoski ran a 13:40 2,5 cross
country mile to place fourth among
Central Jersey harriers in Group
I action.

Manvllle finished second tuber-
nards in the team standings.

The Mustangs of coach Paul
Lenahan netted 61 points, while
Bernards. the winner, finished
with 41.

Jim Urban of Manville tOok a
ninth place and was clocked in
13:59. G.

Hlllsborough placed fifth with
122 points.dicates, was a defensivestrug- skin at the home clubls 18.gle all the way. A Ram fumble Olivo carrfed to the one footon their firstsertesgaveHills- line onthe firstplayfromwhere

borough the ball on the High,s- quarterback Charlle Quirlco MANVILLE -- Defeating Ridge
town 37, but after drivingtothe sneaked over. Quirico used High’s fresh, 12-0, the Manville
12 for a first down the Raiders the same play to add the two- High freshman football team takeslost 18 yards on the next four

point conversion and tied it up. a 7-1 record into its last game
plays. The invaders nextdrive of the season tomorrow at Mid-
was stopped by an Ed Healy Both teams threatened in the dlesex.
interception at the Hightstown second half with a Ram drive Tailback Mark Barnoski went21. stalling .at the visitors seven, 35 yards off tackle for the firstand a Raider march running Manville touchdown.The Rams first scoring op- out of gas at the home team’s The second Mustang TD cameportunity came early in the sec- three-yard Iine. on a one-yard dive by quarter-end period when Todd Olivots In Hlllsboroughfs near-miss back Stun Klta.fumble was recovered by Joe drive, a game-savlng tackle by The score was set up by a 30-Campbell at the Raiders 32. Erlkson kept Hightstown un- yard pass from quarterback SteveAfter an illegal procedure pen- beaten (7-0-1). Halfback Lee Hardgrove to Fredericks. It putalty and loss of 12 yards Bob Quirlco took off on a 61-yard Lhe ball on the one.ACTION FREEZES as players watch Iooseball in Saturday’s contest between Green Brook and Erikson grabbed a Healypass run on the third play of the Coach Ray Bukowski’s teamand scooted into the end zone series, and only a great div- netted over 200 yards total of-Hillsborough, Photo bySal LoSardo.
to complete a 49-yard TD play ing grabbyEriksonstol~pedhim tense and allowed Just 30 yards. FOR

Hillsl rough Raiders(6.2) CRICKET THEYONE ?
B "ill Bat, Im macu lata VErY

’ FINESTHILLSBOROUGH .... The losers, score on a 13 yard pass from
Rampant Raiders of Hlllsborough On first down, Neary hit Chor- Burton Wadas to Henry Fosbre..~"

I~High will ring down the curtain on niewy with a 30-yard aerial to the Burton hurled to Bill Brown for
a highly-successful first year of three, the two-pointer, f;varsity football competition, host- Jack Kozlowskl slammed over Dave Park darted 58 yards to .t PERSONing Immaculata High of Somer- from the three for the stx-pointer, payoff territory fortheflrstHllls-
villa Saturday afternoon at 1:30

21-0.Farenga upped the Raider margtn, boroughAugie tallYPalumboOf thelaterthirdhitperiod.Mark
"I TO

Coach JooPaullno’sRaJdersran After the thrldHlllsboroughTD, Stransky with a two-yard jump
’ /record to 6-2 wttha 48-8 Pauline removed hts starters from )ass during the third period for PERSONconquest of Green Brook High, the lineup, another score.

playing football for the first time Paul Shields returned a punt 43 A stirring 101-yard run after
this fall. yards to the GreenBrookl7. Gary a pass Interception gave Hills- SERVICEThe Raiders went 60 yards in Troisi turned end for 17yards and borough its last touchdown in the
two plays in scoring the first the touchdown for the Raiders. fourth period.
six points against Green Brook Farenga again was successful The Raiders had a total offense

Mark Neary passed 22 yards with his boot and Htllsborough led, of 368 yards to just 82 for Green Come In And See
to end Bill Thompson for the TD 28-0 Brook. Parks carried six times
and Felix Farenga toed the point Green Brook netted its lone for 80 yards for Hillsborough¯ Bill D Cfor a 7-0 lead. For 1971 The Plymouth Cricket, America’s newest subcompact car, combines style, e astro

Ernie Kowalskl recovered a

LL Registration
roominess and comfort with excellent performance and fuel economy. TheCricket

fumble for Hlllsborough on the has standard features that ordinarily are found only on more expensive cars, such as ATGreen Brook 23¯ I~ower disc brakes and a fan.operated forced.air ventilation system.
Dave Slavin scooted 13 yards

to paydirt for the Raiders. The

Set This __,~.~..,~ .~r---’l~-~na
The Cricket Will Be Appearing at Belle Mead Garage Fennessey Buickplacement by Farenga increased January, 1971the Hillsborough margin to 14-0¯

Kowalsklfellon another lost Belle Mead GarageGreen Brook ball at the 33of the SOMERSET -Registration for the first boy in a family, $3
tryouts for the Franklin Township for the second, and $2 for the

WE NEED ROOM![
1964MERCURY

comet Callente, 2.Door Hardtop,
V.8, Automatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Heater, Yellow, Black In-
terior,

*695
1967 CHEVELLE

NOMAD
station Wagon, Blue, 6 Cyl., Stand-
ard Trans., Vinyl Inter¯, Radio and
Heater0 Roof Rack.

’1995
1966 VOLVO 122-S

2-Door Sedan, 4-Speed, Radio-
Heater, Whlt0 Wall Tires, Blue,
Blue Interior, One-Owner, Clean.

’1195
1966THUNDERBIRD

Landau, 2-Door Hardtop, Full
Power, Tape Deck, A Real Sl~arD
Car.

’1395

1965 SUNBEAM
Tiger Hardtop, V-8, 4-Speed,
Radio, Heater, Sharp and Fast.

’1295
1965 VOLVO P-1B8

sports Coupe, White, Red Interior
4-Speed, Over Drive, Racllo
Heater, Styling Plus.

’1595
1965 OLBSMOBILE

Convertible, Blue, White Top, Blue
Interior, Full Power, Radio, Heat-
er.

’595
1969THUNDERBIRD

Landau, 4-Door Hardtop, Loaded,
Yellow, Black Vinyl Roof, Radial
Tires.

Braugham Trim, Vinyl Rood. R&H; Power Steering, WW &

AUIOSP0RI INC. .................  .,w,oo, ovo. ....,,

@ ’ 11 I HAVENS FORD ST.22,110111’llPI, illltfifi, liOf Bound Brook. N.J.
573 Thompson Ave.

469-Q506
BE’lrlNEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

Imltfz I Ilr . H T. Lolded.

;PECIALS
’68 TOYOTA .... $1~95

’(>8 VOLKSWAGEN ~ $1095
$ldin. Cllin ¢i’!

’b7 AUSTIN H[AL[Y ---$1695
E©;dllit "1¢00"

’66 tlAT ............ t995
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South Somerset News. The Franklin News-Record
The Manville News

P.O. BOX 146. SOMERVILLE N.J. 20t-7"25.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERT S NG.,FORM

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ............................... $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................. $4.50
(When Paid in Advance)

II hdled ~ld .25

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .............................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Cla.milic, d Advertising al~i)ears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News Record and Soulh SomerSet News Ad mav be rnailed in or
tuh:lthoned. Deadhne for new ads is .5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cd,celled bv 5 P.M. Mondays

(’[.ASSIHI.:i) RATI.~S

HI (’lassificd Advertising ;Sl~l~ears in all
three newsl~npers, The Manville News,
The South Somerset Ncws, ;ultl "]’he
Franklin News-Record. Ads m:iy he
re:died in ()r lelel~honed. Deadline for
new ntis is 5 I,.nt. "fuc,qlnys if they arc to
be properly classified. Ads Inust be can-
celled by 5 p.m. Mondav.

RATI’:S ;ire .£3.(l(I for four lines or less
for onc issuc or, i~’ ordc’red bl adV;lll¢e~

S 1.50 ndditioll:l[ for two consct’tltivc
~ eeks or issoes, and the third insertion is
FRI".E. Thercnl’ter. each consccutive
issue only costs S l. Ncxl incrcment t11"
four lines 50 CelllS and the s:lntc there-
:filer. Ads nty be displnycd with white
spnce mar,gins ;rod/or :lddit ional capital

Help Wanted
I.OOKIN(; I.’()1~: carl~cntcr for house
rcnlodelin,-’, l’Icasc call: 725-0459 or
844-69(I(,.

SALI’S.- -IIL]SI:IANI) -WIFF- TIiAM.
Income to $1,0t)(I. nlonthly part time.
Unlimited fldl lime. Call Mr. Perwciler
7:30-9 n.nt. or 735-5976 p.nt.

(’LERK:I’YPIS’r - 12 monO~ contract.
Montgomery I]igh School. Call Mr.
I.:dward M. McKeon, Principal,
359-853 I.

MGR., OPI{RATOIC Modern beauty
salon located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for high earnings. For
further inlbrmation call 725-I 126.

M A T t! RI: SAL I’:SWOMA N
I’ART-’I IM I! for holidays. Reinhardts-
722-3363 in Somerville.

MAI.I’: (;I,b~PIIO’I’YI’I" OlW,’ator tYl)ist.
l:or p.’trt-limc in mmlcrn printing l~lanl,
Ioca!ed in Somerset, N. J. (’.’ill: Mr.
Marlin - 4(,0-04t)0.

letters nl 53.51) per inch. Special dis-
couol rat~ of S3.(10 per inch is available
to advertisers rllllllillg the snnle crass-

Help Wanted

I)I’N’FAL ASSISTANT wanted, one
tiny per week, 84’,. No previous
experience necessary. Typing skill
preferred. Good opportunity for right
lerson. Write: Dept. A, I’.O. Box 146,
;omervllle. N.J. 08876.

r’I!XAS R EFi Ni’RY (’ORP. ol’fers high
illcolne opl)ortunity to i11aturc nlaa ill
(’cnlml Jersey area. PLLIS regular cash
and vncntion honuses, abandant fringe
hcnelits. Regardless of experience air
,nail A. N. Pate, Pres., Texas Refinery
Corp,, Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas,
76101.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISItE’D ROOM FOR
GENTLFMAN in Manvillc. Call
722-3018 after 5 p.m.

FURNISIIED ROOM for rent. For
gentleman - private entrance 256
Nortll 3rd Avenue, Manville.

ified display ad l\~t 13 con.~’culive
weeks or issues or different classified
display ads totaling 20 or more inches
per Month, alld who arrange to be billed
nlonthly. Box lltllllbers are 50 c’cnts ex-
tra.

"I’I’:RMS: 25 cents billing charge ifad is
not paid for xvitllin - 10 days after expir-
ntion ofad. 10 per cent cash discount on
classified display ads it’bill is paid by the
20th of tlle following montll. Silt,ations
Wvnh:d ads :,re pnynble with order. The
nt.’wsp:q’~er i,~ not rcsponsihle for errors
not corrcc!,,,l by the ntlverti.¢er inl-
nledialely following the firs! pLIb-
[kation of the ad.

Help Wanted

For Rent--Apts.

3-ROOM APARTMENT in Manville
~curity, 725-9701 after 7:30 P.M.

4-ROOM APARTMENT in Manville
lleat anti hot water. Adults preferred,
security. 722-2282 after 4 PM.

Wanted To Rent

WAN’I’I£1) TO RF:NT, 2 bedroom
house or Ist floor apartnlont for
couple witltout children. 722-3024.

WANTED TO RENT 4-ROOM
DRAFTSMAN fun or part tiine, sonte
experience. Sonterset, 846-5848.

WOMEN WANTED part or full time.
One or nlorc nights a week. High pay -
ask Ibr I.’rcd, 753-91(17.

IMAGINE A NEW YF.AR WITII NO
BILLS! Selling for Christmas
nox~ .... beautifally designed and
packaged AVON products. (’all
now:--725-5999 or write: P,O. Box
434, So. Bound Brook.

MALl" KIT(’IIEN nnd cou|lter help.
lull and part-tin]e, days or evenings,
I’refcrably 18 years old or over. Call
287-28OO for npi, ointment.
Ihnuphrey’,; Ihnnbttrgcr. I{dison and
Sontcrvillc ;treas.

 
SOMERSET FENCE CO.

Chain Link - Wood
Expert

Trenching & Backhoe Service Available

APARTMENT in Franklin Township.
Call: 249-7976.

WANTI=’D TO RI’;NT
AIARTMENT UNFURNISHEI), in
country or senti-rural area of l:ral~klin
Twl). , IJound Brook, Millstone or New
Brunswick nrea. Prefer to inove in Dec.
I st. 832-2280.

Situatiot,, Wanted

BABYSITTING DONE in nly home by
c xperienced woman. Lunches.

725-6358 722-0770

IFenced-in back yard. $20 per week or
$5 per day. 526-0764.

BRIDAL
GOWNS

Over 85 new gowns

PRICE
3 DaysOnly
238-1358

By appointment only

Bargain Mart

PARTY SPECIALI Snoopy’s Dog
}louse Birthday Pinata $6. Jack Hornet
Pie center piece with wrapped prizes
$4.50. Partyware, 40e per child. Call
Barbara (201) 359-884 I.
UNUSUAL, LOVELY, LARGE, Free
standing sllower umbrella for rent.[
Suitable for home or for professional
use. Advance orders accepted.
Delivery. Call Barbaxa. 20 - -h2~

LIGIITED CAROUSEL or large
tnnbrella rental. Reasonable rates and
delivery. Class pinatas, giant surpri~
balls, etc. Complete children’s
i}artywarc. Plea.~ order early for
Christmas. Barbara, 359-884 I.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-O222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)
(open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)

(Sat. til 6 P.M.)

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY.RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N,J.

Special Services

TRENCHING AND BACKHOE service
available. We handle all types
enler[~ency. Call: 722-0770.

JUNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
be towable. Call 469-0304.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER .sales
and service. Offices in Raft(an and
Nortll Brunswick. Never a charge for
~rvice. Pllonc: 249-0313, 526-1433,
722-4320.

ALL MASONRY WORK: brick, block,
steps, patios, sidewalks and repairs.
526-1982 or 725-3028.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Flee
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

REMODELING: Garages, rec roonts
and additions. Call All Work
Contracting Co., 206 Hwy., Belle
Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000.

Close your pool, work done by
experts. Call

All Work Co. Belle Mead
(201) 359-3000

206 Ilwy., Belle Mead, N.J.

’LAMP SHAI)ES - lamp nlounling and
repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162 Nassau
St., Princeton.

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’

,STATIONERY SUPPLIES,
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354

MIDDLESEX BOR0

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks. No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

yl 4-2534 EL" 6:530(

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE 1961 Impala Chevrolet.
Automatic transmission, 2-door, 8
cylinder..Call at 125 South 19th
Street, Manville. RA-2-1035.

~1962 JEEP 4 wheel dr, metal cab. Best
i offer over $600. 359-8841.

1970 OLDS DELTA 88 custom, 4-door
Ilardlop, A/C, filil power, 8,000 miles,
Belle Mead Garage, Rte. 206, Belle
Mead, N. J., Telephone: 359-8131.
Open Thurs. & Fri. til 9, other eves. by
appt.

Instruction

CLARINET LESSONS - Trenton State
music major will teach at student’s
house. $3 for ’)-~ hoar. Call: 545-3544.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

COMPUTER CA REERS

Computer Programming
Computer Service Technology

Day and Evening Classes
IBM 360 Computer for Student Use.

Lifetime Placement Assistance

PRINCETON COMPUTER INSTITUTE

For free booklet write orphone collect
8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

(609) 924-6555
20 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON, N.J.
Approved tbr Veterans Training

Offices For Rent

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - 900
Flamilton Street, So,ner.~t, N. J.
(Franklin Totvnsllil)) 3 suites: 1,000
.~1- ft., 600 .~. ft., 700 sq. ft. Call: 246.
3030 for further infom)ation.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTI’:D TO BUY: Old oak furniture,
round tables and secretary desks. I)lus
ohl wooden ice boxes. Phone:
844-2610 5 tu 7 evenings.

ii ̄

PIANO & ORGAN
SALE

Tremendous bargains on all Pianos
& Organs in stock. New Thomas
Organs (Spinets) from $495.00.
ALLEN-THOMAS ORGANS

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
etc., solids or turnings: indBstrial,
business, pdvate. Correct mark,¢t’priee,
cash paid. S.Klein Metals Co., Inc. W~
Camplain Rd., Rd, 1, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288

Mdse.

For Bale
ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS

Fabulous buys fromearly Amerlctn
G¢o~,ian, Victorian and En#bh Tudor
estates - hewn beams, wide flooring,
barn aiding, leaded windows, panellkng,
doors, mant=ls, window glau, columns,
roofing slate, millstones, etc.
359.4212.

Coming Events

RUMMAGF SALE -- Consolata
Fathers, Rtc. 27, Franklin Park. Every
Sat. for month or’ November - 9 AM to
5 PM. Clothes, toys, furniture,
! antklues, etc.

WIIITE ELEPIIANT SALE. Ilouscllold
items, appliances, furniture. New and
used items. Franklin Iligh Seltool
Cafeteria, Salurday, November 21, 9
AM to 4 PM.

A nnouncement 

TAXPAYERS HELP STOP
IMMEDIATELY One Worlders
collectiv~ing our unklue atheistic
individualistic Republic with your
money. Free weekly films on anloral.

nternational Financial
Socialist-Communist Conspiracies.
John Birch Society, Box 14, Princeton
Junction, N.J. 08550.

Pets and Animals

WEIMARANER - 10 months old,
fenlalc. Shots and wormed. Nice
tenlperanlent, good with children.
Reasonable. Call: (201) 246-3078.

Public Notice
TAI, QE NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zon-

Ing Board of AdJustments ot the Borough of M an-
viUo, N. J., for special oxomptlon from tha
t0rms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning Ordin-
ance # 2oa ot the Borough of ManvlUe, 14ew
Jersey," p,~ssed on December 10, 1958 and
amendmonts thoreto.

I am the owner of lois # 7-0-I/2 of#9 In
Block # 239 as shown on Map enUUod Manville
Tax Map. This property Is located at Corner
of Stonewall & Sydney Place, ManvlUe, N. J. a
S-75 area.

The exception(s) I request to the Zoning Or-
dinance ts (are) that I bo permnted to: o-
Construct a singlo family dwelnng 26 ftx 48
ft on my non-conforming lots.
Has 0250 sq ft area Instead of required 7000
sq ft and lot width of 50 ft lnstoad ot required
75 ft.
Has two side yards with ,an aggregate width of
10 fl Instead of required 22 ft and width of 0 tt
Instead of reqolred 10 ft on the narrower s[do
yard.
A plot plan to this effect will be on tile with the
Secretary ot the Board.

Adjacent property,owners In the vicinity
of 200 teot or any persons residing In the Bor-
ough ot Msnvlne N.3., who deslre to make ob-
jectlons to my appl cation, may do so by wrn-
ing to the Soeretary of the Board of Adjust-
ment, so that the CommunlcaUon will be re-
eelvod on 0.r before Dee, 8, 1970 at 8 P.M.; or
by appearing In person at tho abovomentloned
time. at tho Borough llall, blain Street. Man-
ville. N. J.

Phyllis Impelllzerl attorney-
In-tact-tor

M ,’wy Impelnzerl
419 Slonewan ^vonue

MN. 11-19-70 IT
Foe. : $7.20

-0-

R occo Gian notta

ITALIAN BL CKSM ITH

It’s Curtains For
,r

McCarter Repertory ..
McCarter Theatre of Princeton

University will temporarily sus-
pend the repertory component of
its operation next season (1971-
’72) for a one-year period. Exe-
cutive Director Arthur W. Lith-
gow and ~rofessor Daniel Seltzer,
chairman of the UnlversltT% Fac-
ulty-Student Committee whtch
determines overall policy for the
McCarter program made the an-
nouncement.

Prof. Seltzer reported that the
decision has been made "tn order
to give the l 1-member MeCartor
Committee an opportuntty tostudy
and re-evaluate the entire Me-
Carter project after its first 11
years of operatinn". It w111 also
enable the Committee, Professor
Seltzer said, "to fulfill Mr. Ltth-
gow% long-standing request for
a one-year leave of absence."

Montgomery
S, luad Fails
At ’l’ournev

TEANECK .... Harrison High
School eliminated Montgomery
High from the New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic Associ-

ation, Group I Soccer Tournament
with a 7-I win over the Cougars
on Monday.

Montgomery, playingln the State
soccer tourney for the first time,
finished the season with a 10-3-3
record for coach Chuck Webb,

Webb predicted before the sea-
son began that "we expect
improvement in all areas of the
game, and should have a winning
record."

The Cougars were 4-8 in thetr
first varsity season in 1969.

Mike Mullnos had the only goal
for Montgomery.

Goalie Bill Jackman of the
Cougars had 14saves, whlle Mont-
gomery had only six attempts at;
:he Harrison nets.

"This intertm period," Profes-
sor Seltzer went on to say, "will
permtt us to examine anew such
questions as the role of a profes-
sional theater company at Me-
Carter; the relationship of the
McCarter program to other work
in the pertorming arts at Prince-
ton; aspects of curricular devel-
opment in the performing arts;
problems of scheduling; and pos-
sible physical alteration In the
stage plan of the theater itselL"

For the 1971-72 season, Me-
Carter will maintatn an enlarged
program of special bookings from
all areas of the performing arts.
"We hope," Mr. Seltzer continued,
"to keep the theater extremely ac-
tive with a varied program of
events, exploring new presenta-
tions that are ex2oerlmental in
nature."

-0-

Litlh, ,ihtk,,s

i
,t

ll’ill 7’r.r,,l
HILLSBOROUGH -- The Hills-

borough Llttle Dukes will play a
Bowl Game In Colonla Helghts,
Va. on Nov. 9.8 against the Dlxie
Demons.

The game was arranged tllrough
the national ~op Warner Head-
quarters and Mike Vernota,
President of the Little Dukes As-
sociation, handled the local ar-
rangements.

Five buses, carrying 70 Midget
and Pee Wee players, 30 cheer-
leaders, 30 Dukettes, parents, of-
ficials, coaches and spectators
are expected to leave early on
Friday, Nov. 27 and arrive in
Colonla Heights at 4 p.m.

The Little Duku Midgets play
at 2 p.m. on Saturday~ while the
Pee Wee game Is slated for 1
p.m.

A banquet is planned for
the players on Saturday night.
The group will return home en
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Easton is In charge
of the spectators bus arrange-
merits, while Mrs. Patrick Flood
is in charge of the motel reser-
vat/ons.

f

n tip from B.C.

TIRED OF RIDING
BACK AND FORTH

TO THE CITY?
We have available two sales

Public Notice
ORDINANCE # 492

ORDINANCE LIMrrING TII~ USE OF
STREETS TO CERTAI~ CLASS OF VEInCLES
[l~ THE TOWNSHIP OF FnANKLIN, SOMEBSET
COUNTY, NEW ZERSEY.HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - 8.3 acres over 300 ft.

frontage ............................ S 29.500

MANVILLE. TO BE BUILT. 5-rootn ranch, attached
garage, full busement, built-in oven and runge,gas heat
on finished street ...................... S 29,900

MIDDLESEX -TO BE BUILT - 5-room ranch, full
basement, I t/., baths, built-in oven and range, gas heat,
curbs, gutlersand sidewalks .............. $26,900

MANVILLE - 8 room bi.level. IV, baths. Attached
garage. Cenlral uir conditionittg. Wall-to-wall carpeting.
75 x 100 improved lot wilh fenced backyard.
Aluminum stornts and screens ............ $36.900

JOSEPH BIELANSKf
Real Estate Rroker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Good 4 - room ranch with heated and enclosed sun
porch. Repainted, full basement. 50 x 135 lot. Low
taxes. See it. Asking $25,900. Make offer.

MANVILLE

5 - room ranch home on 60 x 100 lot. No basement,
16 years old. See it. Asking ............. $23,900

MANVILLE
Good 6 - room on West Camplain Road. Being
reconditioned. Has 3-car garage and 60 x 100 lot.

...................................... $26,900

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Me,nber of Somerset CozmO, tlht/ttple Listing

Realtors anO Insurance
722-0070

42 ~ain St. Manville. N.J.

STADELES

Routs 28 Middlesex
201.356-0494

25 Years Experience

Tel: 201-274-3984

Call 5 PM to 11 PM

~ositions in this brea with a
fast growing, dynamic life in-
surance agency, i Salary to
$1,000 a month (not a’draw).
Call 754-5200.

NOTICE,IS }~REBY GIVEN thai tho foregoing
ordlnanoe was nnaUy adopted by the Township
Counetl of the Township of Franklln at a Regtt-
lar MeeUng held on November 12, 1970.

FNR 11-19-70 IT
FEE.. $1,98

MERCEn D. sblrl’ll
Township Clork

-0-

CORMEDICS CORPORATION
QUALITY CONTROL CLERK

This position requires an individual with excellent
typing skills who enjoys dealing with people. Former
experience in the pharmaceutical industry is preferred.
Will be responsible for all record-keeping systems with-
in the quality control department.

Call 722-7800
for an interview appointment.

CORMEDICS CORPORATION
A subsidiary of Coming Glass Works

60 Fourth Street
Somerville, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer

LARGE SEASHORE HOTEL
EXCELLENT CONDITION

ROOM FOR EXPANSION OF HOTEL
OR MOTEL. IDEALLY LOCATED NEAR

OCEAN. MARVELOUS INVESTMENT
FOR THE SEMI-RETIRED.

Details on the above and other Seashore Homes and
Business Properties to Qualified Purchasers.

HEFFERNAN REALTORS
Boulevard and Hancock Avenue
¯ Seaside Heights, New Jersey

(k’
’ v(
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF IN gEM REFOHECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN TITLE

SUPEItIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-799-70

By TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN

Takn notice that an action, In rem, has been commoncsd In the Superior Court of Now Jer-
sey to rcforeclnse pursuant to R,S, 54:5-104.73 (Sectlou 2 of Chapter 278, Public Laws 1955,
approved andeftecRveMarch I, 1OO6, asupptement to the "IN gem Tax Foreclosure Act (1948)",
approved May 28, 1948 (P. L. 1948 e.96) for the purpose of correcting and overcoming any Ir-
regularities In the prior foreclosure proceeding and to bar any outstanding right of redemption
of lands from the tax snle which resulted In the said tax sale cerfiftcate, and the Judgment to
be obtained will specifically contain a provision Slvthg l~lI offset to the proviso of Section 3 of

| Cbapter 278, Public Laws 1955 as aforesaid that this Judgment shall not affect the rlgM, title

Name ot Owner as
it appears on
the present lax
duplicateSch.

No.

LEGAL NOTICES

Serial
No,

797D

Name of Owner as
It appears on last
tax duplicate at
Use of original
foreclosure

M;LX Desenberg and
Annie Denenberff,
his wife, Rose
S~lnman, tIonry
Stalnman and Hattie
Stalnman, His wife,
Samuel Stalnman and
Annie Stalnmim, his
wlfe

ORDINANCE # 491

BOND ORDINANCE PROVH)ING 1"OII THI’:
CONSTRUCTION OF NEW CONCRETE
StDI’WALKSON PORTIONS OF’IIAMILTON
STREI’T IN AND BY TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF
F’HANKLIN,IN THE COUNTY OF SO,",IER-
SET, NHW JERSEY, APPROI~RLATtigG
$23,650 TIII~RF. FOR, DHtECT[NG A SPE’-
CL~.L ASSESSMENT OF PART OF THE
COST THEREOF’, AND AUTIIORIZING TIIE
LqSUANCE OF BONDS OR NOTES OF TIlE
TOWNSIIIP FOR FINANCING TIlE SAME

BF:IT eRDA [NED BY TIlE TOWNSIIIPCOUN-

Interest In said lands of the said purchaser or purchasers from ~ municipality or of any
person deriving an Interest tbereln from, through or by any action of said purchaser. This re-
foreclosure is belns eolKlUeted by the Township of Franklin at the request of and on behal/of
the preoont owner, Roy Houndtrae, by None Roundtree, widow and Admlnistrutrlx of the Estate
)f Roy Rouudtree.

The action Is brought affsinst the land only, and no personal Judlpment may be entered therein.
Any parson desiring to protect a right, title or Interest In the described land or any parcel

thereof, by redemption, nr to contest plathfifffs right to foreclose, must do so by paying the
amount required to redeem as set forth below, plus thterost to the date of.redemption, and such
costs as the court may allow, prior to the entry ot Judgment thereth, or by filing and serving
an answer to the complaint setting forth dsfondanPs defense within 45 days after date of the
publlnsfion of this notice.

In the event of failure Io redeem or anSWer by any person having the right to redeem or
answnr, such person shall be forever barred and foreclosed of all his right, title and Interest
and equity of redemption In and tothepnrcete of land described In the following tax foreclosure
ltsh

The following Is a copy of the tax foreclosure list showing the lands against which this action
Is broo~t.

TAX FORECLOSURE LIST

DeScrlptton of
land as It ap-
pears on tax
duplicate and
In certificate of
tax sale
Block Lot

Hey Roundtree 74 12

FNR t1-[9-76 IT
Fee.: $ $14.40

Adopted. November 13, 1970

RICHARD d. DRI’VEH
Mayor

Attest:
bIERCER D. SMITH
TownShip Clerk

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published has
been finally adopted on November 12, 1970 and
the twenty-day period of limitation wlthlnwbleh

CIL OF TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN, IN suit, action orproceedingquestloningthevalg-
TIlE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY dry of such ordinance can be commenced as
(not less than two.thirds or all the members In the Local Bond Law, has begun to
thereof affirmatively coneurriag)~ AS EeL- run from the date of the first publlcattonof this
f.ows: statement,

Section 1. The improvement described inSet- MERCER D. SMITH
flon 3 of this bend ordlannco Is hereby author- Township Clerk
ized as a local improvement to be made or as- FNR 11-19-70 IT
quire by the Township of Franklin, IntheCounty FEE.: $
of Semorsel, New Jersey, For the saldlmprove- 34,88 -0-
sent or purPose stated in said Section 3, there
is hereby appropriated the sum of $23,650
said sum be ng neluslvo of all appropriations
heretofore made therefor and Including the sum
el $1,150 as the down payment for said im-
provement or purPose required by law and now
available therefor by virtue of provision in a
budget or budgets or the Township previously
adopted, and Inclusive also of the sum of $3,600
deposited In escrow with the Township by Ingle-
bush Estates as a contrlbutten to the Payment
of Parl of the cost of said Improvement.

Section 2, For the financing of said improve-
ment or purpose and to meet the Part of said
$23,650 appropriation and cost of said Im-

AN ORDINANCE RELEASING. EXTINGUISII-
~G AND VACATING TIlE B1GIITS OF TIlE
PUBLIC IN A STREET AND PORTION OF
A STREET KNOWN AS CLUCrON S’TREET IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMER-
SET COUNTY, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

WHEREAS, on the Tax Map of the Township
Of Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey, said
Map having been adopted In 1966, tbero appears
a street known as Clinton Street, and

WHEREAS, the Township of Franklin has no
further use for s=dd street or portion of said
street as further described below, and

WHEREAS, application has been made to the
provemont expected to be met from special Township Council of said Township to release,
assessments on property specially benefited by extinguish or vacate said street or portion of
said improvement, nagotlable bends of the ]]or- said street as described below, and
ough, each to be known as "Sidewalk Asessment
Bond", are hereby authorized to be Issued In
the principal amount of $15,800 pursuant to the
Lo~,ll Bond Law of New Jersey. For the fi-
nancing of said improvement or purpose and to
meet the Part of said $23,650 appropriation and
cost Of said improvement to be contributed by
the Township at targe and not provided for by
application hereunder of said down payment and
said $3,600 contribution, negotiable bonds of the
Township, each to be known as "Sidewalk Im-
provement Bond"s are hereby authorized to be
issued In the principal a mount of $3, iOO pursuant
to said LOW. In anticipation of the issuance of’
said bonds and to temporarily finance said im-
provement or purpose negotiable notes of the
Township In a principal amount not exceeding
$18,900 are hereby authorized to be isauedpur- tton of Clinton Street more particularly de-
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by scribed ns follows:

WHEREAS, It appears to the Township Coun-
cil of said Township that the public interest
will be better served by the releasing of any
rights that the public may have in snld street
and portions thereof as described below[

NOW, THEHEFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by
the Township Council of the TownshlpofFrank-
lln, Somerset County, State of New Jersey, that
the street and portion of street described be-
low be vacated and the Public rights In said street
and said portion of said street as doscrJbedbe-
low and the same are released ,’rod extinguished;

SECTION I

Being the eentorllne description of that per-

The entire length and width of Clinton Street
from the prolongation of the front line of lots
fronting on West Point Avenue, known anddesig-
nated as Lot 54 In Block339andLot 53 in Block
339 as shown on Sheet 60, 04 of the Tax Map of the
Township of Franklin, beginning at a point
formed by the Intersection of CllntonStreet with
the northerly sideline of West Point Avenue
from said beginning point running North 41 de-
gree, 48 minutes West, a distance of 200.00

said Law.
Section 3. (a) The improvement hereby au-

thorized and the Purpose for the financing of
which said obligations are to be Issued is the
construction of new concrete sidewalks, 4 feet
In width and 5 inches In thickness together with
necessary appurtenances on the northerly side
of Hamilton Street (I) from the easterly side-
line of Lot No. 7 in Block No. 352 (said Lot and,
Block, and all succeeding references to Lots and
Blocks being as shown onthe Official Tax Map of feet to a point being the terminus of this de-
the Township) for a dlstsnce of approximately scrlptlon,
1128 feet to the westerly side-fine of I0
Wn Block No, 355 (2) from the existing sidewalk
thereon to the easterly slde-Hne of Lot No. 7
In Block No, 352, and (3)from the westerly
side-line of Lol ~o. |0 In Pluck No. 355 to the
easterly side of John F. Kennedy Boulevandoto-
gother with all work and materials necessary
therefor or Incidental thereto, all as shown on
and tn accordance with the plans and spaclRca-
tlons thorefor on file In the office of the Town-
ship Clerk and hereby approved.

(’b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes to be issued for said purPOse ts
$18,900,

(c) The estimated cost of sald purpose Is
Y23,650, the excess thereof over the said es-
treated maximum amount of bonds or notes be-
ng the amount of the said $1,150 down Payment
or said purpose, and the amount of the said
~3,600 contribution,

Section 4. The following melters are hereby
Iclermined, declared, recited and stated:
(a) The said purpose described in Section 3

f this bond ordinance is not a current ex-
press and Is a property or /mprovoment which
~e Township :nay lawfully acqu!re or make
s a local Improvemenl,
0,)) The period of use~llness of said purpose,

Ithln the llmltn¢lons of said Local Bond Law
~d according to lhe reasonable life Ihoreof
~mputod from the date of the said bonds au-
~or{zod by this bond ordinance, {s ton (10)

SECTION II

Each clause, section orsubdivislonofthisor.
dlnance shall be deemed a sepnrale provision to
the intent that If any such clause, section or sub-
division should be declared Invalid, the rem alud -

of the ordinance shnll not be affected

SECTION IH

All ordinances or parts of ordinances th-
consistent with this ordlnauce are hereby re-

as to the extent of such Inconsistency.

SECTION W

This ordinance shall take effect Immediately
upon adoption and publication according to law.

The furegelns ordinance was Introduced at a
regular meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Franklin held on the 22day of Co-
tuber, 1970, nnd wnsthenreadfor theHrst time

This ordinance will be further considered for
final passage by the said Township Council at
Sampson G. SmlthSehool, AmwellRoad, Middle-
hush, New Jersey, on December 10, 1970, at
such time and place or at any time and place to
which such meeting may be adjourned. All per-
sons interested will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

MEHCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

LC] {n,’ sapplementa] debl stalemem requ/red
J) saRI Law has ~’en duly made and filed in
he elliot, of Ihe Township Clerk anti a corn- FNH II-I0-70 1T
deh, executed daplicate thereof has been flied FEE.: $
n the efflce of the Dlreclor of the Division of
.COal l’tn.lnce in tilt’ L~Partluenl Of Community
kffalr.~ of lhe State oF New Jersey, and such
t.li,!lllenl shows Ihat the gross debt ol the
"o~ltshtp as defined in said Law Is increased
y this bond ordinance by $18,000, and that the
aid obligations authorized by this bond ordth-
net, will be within all debt lim{lat{orts
reseribed by said Law,
~!d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $2,550
~r items ol expense mentioned in and per-
iitfcd under section 40A:2-20 of said Law
is bees included In the forego{rig estimale Of
l*, rnst of said lnlprovement or purpose.
(e) AS provided In Sectton 5 of this bond

nltnailce, an amoant equal to thirty-three
;r centum (S3.r’o~ or the cusl of said im-
murement or pnrpose, Inclusive of said $S,600
retribution will be coairthuled by the Town-
~tp at large to Payment el the cost ot said
aprovelnenl or purpose, and the esltmated
axllnaln amount of the special assessments

be levied on the property frontthg on said
~provement is $15,800, and Ihe number of
mual installments In which all such special
;sessments may be Paid ts five (5).

13.14 -0-

NOTICE OF DECISIONS OF TIIE IIILLS-
BOROUGII TOWNSHIP BOARD OF ADJUST-

MENT

At the November 2. 1970 meeting of the Rills-
borough Township Board of AdJustment the fol-
lowing decisions were made. Variance from the

of Section XXVll of the Zoning Or-
dinance denied to Fern & Michael Tndoroff to
convert ;in existing bulldths into a substandard
dwelling on Lot 33A In Block 12: Variance
from the provisions of Secllun XX-B-2 of the
Zoning Ordinance granted lo HHisboro Club
Plaza, Fne. 0)rooks Discount) to erect an Il-
luminated non-flnshlng slge: Variance from the
provisions ot SecHan XXVII of the Zoning Or-
dinance granted to I~uuseH Shaffor to construct
an addition to the present dwelling six feet
from the property side,the. S~d property be-
ins known as Block 17S, Lot 8: Variance from
the provisions of Section XXVII of the Zoning
Ordinance grnntud toBrettonGevelopment, Inc.,
Robert Cappp, to permit attached garnge

Ain’t of
tax liens
accruing
sub. to

Amount tax sale Amount Date of Inst, No,Date of of inePd InL to Record- In CountyTax Sale Sale pen. & coats Tax Sale Sale Clerkts Offlns
8/13/35 $33.19 $7,933.74 $7,@60.9S 10/7/"10 909’7

ROTH AND STEVENS,
Aftorneya for Plaintiff
By MORRIS ROTH,
A Member of the Firm

Call No. 475 Charter No. 12042 National Bank Regl~ No. b

REPOHT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATINO
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

The MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK of MANVILLE,

IS TRE STATE OF NFW JERSEY, ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINE~ ON OCTOHER 28, 1970 PUB-
IJSI1ED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COM]YrROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS Doll.__ars Cts.

"Cash and duo from banks (Including $ none unposted debits) ..... 1,698,$82.83
U,S. Tre~ury securities .............................. 867,468.00
Obligations of States and polllic~l subdivisions ................ 4,44B, 607. 59
Other securities (Including $ sons corporate stock) ............ 24~000.00
Loans ............................................ 17,693,097.50
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing

bank premises ................................... 950,852.96
Customers’ liabltity to thts bank or acceptances outstanding ........ 9,2§5.$1
Other assets (innludlng $ none direct lnaae flnanctng) ............ 1,494.2S
TOTAL ASSETS ...................................... 25.123,3S8.44

LIABILITIES

Domend depps[Lq of thdlvidunls, parthershlpso and cerppratloas ....... 4,201,’780.09
Time ~ savin&’~ deposits of Jndl~dduals, partnerships, and

corporations ...................................... 14,8S3,309,9d
Deposits of United States Government ......................... 75,’175.82
Dspoults of Stales and poUHcal subdivisions .................... "/37,479.68
Certified and officers ~ checkn, etc .......................... 22S,616.5S
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................. $20,106,973,11

~)Total demand deposits ............. $ 5,050,627,58
Total Ume and saHngu deposits ....... $15,056,345,53

Liabilities for borrowed money ............................. 600,000.00
A ceeptanens execntud by or for account of this bank and outstanding ..... 9,255.31
Other ]labilities ........................................ 4,942.99
TOTAL LIABILrr~s .................................... 20,721,171.4!

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECUBITR:2S

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pusu,’mt to ]RS rulings)... 259,742.63
Other reserves on teams ................................. 1,000,000,00
Reserves on securttths .... , .......... : ................ 1~000,000.00
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES .............. ~ ..... 2,2S9,742.68

CAPITAL-~CC6U’grs--

Oom sou Sleck-totel par value ............................ 200,000. 00
Surplus .......................................... ,. 000,000 00
Undlvided profits ..................................... 265,‘764.64
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves ............ 1,076,709,77

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................. 4,402,217,02
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....... 25,123,388,44

ME MOBANDA

Av0rage of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date,. 20,348,117.28
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date ...... 17,548,188,’/9
Interest collected and earned on Installment loans inelnded in total capi-

tal accounts ..................................... 321,709.77

f, Walter A, Bryg/er, Cash/er, of the abOve-namedbank do hereby declare that this report of
condition Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and bcBet.

Walter A. Brygler

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare
that it has been examined byus andto the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct.

Bernhard Meyer Jr, )
I.~onard H. Blumberg )Directors.
David IL Auten Jr. )

Pub,: 11-19-70 1T
Fee,: $ 20,52

-0-

AN OIt.__.DI~NANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF
TIIE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

BE rr ORDAINED that tbe CODE OF TIlE
OF FHANKLIN, SOMERSET COUN-

TY, NEW JERSEY Is hereby amended ;m follows:
SECTION I - Chapter 4, A rtJclell, Sectiou 4-B

and Seetton 4-9 is deleted and a new Chapter 4.
Artlcl0 II, Seetiou 4-8 and 4-9 shall be substi-
tuted in Its eailrety, as follows:

Section 4-8. License - RequiredI fee; term
Dogs shall be duly licensed and shall bee r evi-

dence of such ticease at all times, in aecerd-
ance with the laws of the state. The annual fee
for such license shah be three doHars for each
dog and, in addition thereto, the sum of fifty
cents Ior the registration tag for each suchdog,
The owner of any do’g may If the license tag Is
mislaid, stolen or lost, procure a duplicate tag
upon the payment of nn additional twenty-
five c0nts, Licenses. registration tags and re-
newals thereof shall expire on the last day of
January in each year,

Section 4-0. Same-Fee for late licensing
Licenses Issued after the flrsl of March of

each year shall pay an annual license fee
of three dollars for each dog nnd in addi-
tion thereto the sum of one dollar as a penalty
fee and fifty cents for the registration tag for
each such dos, The a/orementtoned fee shall nol
aPPly to dogs which have been acquired by the
owner after March first for which the license
fee shall be the same as required In the first

of this section. The owner, however shall
proof to establish that thedog

was acquired alter March first.

SECTION 2, Each clause, secllon or subdI.
vision of lhts ordinance shall be deemed a sep-
arate provision to the Intent that If any such
clause, section or subdivision should be declared
Invalid, the remainder of the ordinance shnllnot
be affected,

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts el ordln-
ances Inconsistent with this ordinance are here-
by repealed as to the extent of such In-
consistency.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take effect
January I. 197t,

¯ %,c(Ion 5. The Township shall pay an amount us DJock 179, Lot 59, to remaJn approx., four The Inregothg ordinance WaS introduced at
’qal Io thirly-three per centum (33°/0) of the feet beyond the permitted set back line= Varl- a regelar meeting of theTownshlpCounellofthe
st of said local Improvamon, Inctuslvo of ance from the provtstons otSoctlonXVI-A(l.4), Towashlp of Franklin held on the 22 day of Oc-Id ~,S00 centrlbution by ~globush B&C andXX-B-2oftbeZonthgOrdlnancegrant- tuber, 1570, andwaslhenreadforthe first time,d said amount or Percentage of cost shall ed to the Wlckes Corporation to erect a re- This ordinance will be further considered for
and hereby Is contributed by the Township tell store, werehouse, open shed storage area final passage by the said Tnwnshlp Council at
large to payment of the cost of said local for retail lumber and belldln8 supply purposes, Sampson G. Smith School, AmwellRoad, MId-

@ruvoment, The cost of said local Improve- and to permit the applteaht to construct an 11- dlebush New Jersey. on December 10, 1970,mt, to tbe extent of sixty-seven ]mr centum lumlnated non - fiushlngslgaapprox. 240square at such time end place or at any time and place
~) of the emount of the appropriation here- feet on the property known as Block 142, Lot to which such meeting may be adjourned, All

n~ds therefor and not met by the said 29, persons Interested will be riven an opportuaity
taunt or percentage of uost nontrlbuted by Phyllis Venls, Clerk to be heard coneornlng such ordlna~ee,

FNR. 11-19-70 IT
FEE.: $11,19

MERCER D. SMITH
Townshlp Clerk

Township al large, shall be paid by spaetal Board of AdJustment,
fessments which shall belevledlneceordenceseN. 11-10-70 IT
:h law upon the several proPertlaa fronttng FEE.: $ 6,30
reon In proportion to lhelr respective trout- -0-
~s thereon, The owner of any land upon which
such assessment shall have been made may ORDINANCE # 493, such assessment to the number of equal

ttml installments hereinsbeve dstermiued, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
as may be provided In ecoordence with law ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE DESIG-

I with lagel Internal on the unpaid belanoo at NATING AS STOP INTERSECTIONS JOHNSON
assessment, ROAD AND SPRING STREETS AT THEIR IN-

;ecBon 6, ’]11o full faith and credit of ths TERSECTIONS WITR BEROER STREET AND
~nshlp are hereby pted~d to the punctual VASSAR STREET AT ITS INTERSECTION
msnt of ths prtuolpel of and Interest on the WITH NORTH DOVER AVENUE IN THE
d nbtigettons authorlsad by this bond or- TOWNSRIPOF FRANKLIN, SOMERSETCOUN-
mnco, Sald oblIgatlons shall be dlruct~ no- TY, NEW JERSEY,"
Red obllgetions of the Township, and the
reship shall be obll~ted to levy ed valorem NOTICE IS IIEREHY GIVEN that the InreSOlng
~s upon all the taxable property within the ordinance was finally adopted by the Township
reship for the payment of seld obti~tlous ’Council of the Towrm~dp Of Pra~linataHel~lar
Interast thereon without limitation ot rate Meettng held on November 12, 1970.

Imounl.
octlon 7. This bond ordinance shall take el- MERCER D. SMITH
twnnly (20) days lifter the Rrst ppbllcatlon Township Clerk

¯eof attor final passage, as provided by said FNE 11-19-70 IT
al Bond Law, Fee,: $ 2,8S

-0-

-0-

ORDINANCE # 494

AN ORDINANCE HELEASINO, EXTINGUISHING
AND VACATING THE RfGWrS OFTHE PUHL[C
IN STREET ANDPORTIONOFsTREET ]Q’~OWN
AS ELMWOOD STHEET IN THE TOWNS~POF
FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNTY. STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that tbe toregelng
ordinance .was finally udop(ed by the Township
Councll of the Townshlp of Franklin at a Regu-
lar tdeetlng held on November 12, 1870,

MERCER D. SMITH
ToWnShip Clerk

FNR II-19-70 IT
Fee.t $ 2,34

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Take notice that r shall apply to the
Zoning Board of Adjustments of the Borough
of Manville. N, J., for special exemption tram
the terms of an ordinance entllled, "ZonlngOr-
dlnance #292 of the Dorough of Menville, Now
Jersey," passed on December t0, 1958 and
amendments thereto.

I am owner of lots # 18-19-20-21 In Block
#14 as shown on Map entittedManv[lleTaxMep.

Thls property Is located at 131S. 9th Ave.. Mnn-
ville, N. J, a T-80 area.

The exception(s) I request to the Zoning Or-
dlnance Is (are) that I be permlttsd to: - Con-
struct an additional living room 15 R x 20 It,
bedroom 15 tt x 10 It, bathroom 10 ftx I0 ft
ned a foyer l0 ftx 10 ft. to my exdsting dwell-
Ing. Has trout yard depth of 16~.1" Instead of
required 25 ft.
A plot plan to this effect will be on file with the
Secretary of the Board.

Adjacent properly owners In the vicinity of 200
feet or any person residing In the Borough of
Manville, N. J., who desire to make objections
to my application, may do so by wrttlng to the
Secretary of the Board of Adjustment, so that
the Communication will be received on or be.
fore Dee, 8, 1970 at 8P.hl,;orbyappearlng
In person at the abevementloned time, at the
Borough Hall, Main Street, MasvJfie, N. J,

Michael Homyak
131 So. 9th Ave.
Manvilte, N. J.

biN.: I1-19-70 IT
Fee,: $ ~ $.94

-0-

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an Ordinance en-
titled,

ORDINANCE NO. 70 - 8

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
HILL~BOROUGII IN THE COUNTY OF SOM-
ERSET. VACATING AND RELEASING FHObl
DEDICATION AND EXTINGUISHING THE PUB-
LIC INTEREST IN ALL OF THE ALLEOED
PUBLIC STREET KNOWN AS ALEXANDER
AVENUE AS SIIOWN ON A CERTAIN MAP EN-
TITLED "FOURTH MAP OF SUBDIVISION OF
LOTS AT MANVILLE, HILLSBOROUOH TOWN-
SHIP, SOMEHSET COUntry, NEW JEHSEY",
AND ON THE TAX MAP OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF HILLSBOROUGH".

was lnCroduced at the resular meeting of the
Township CommRteo of the Township of Hills-
borough. County of Somerset, held on Oc-
tober 13, 1970 and finally passed and ap-
proved by the amid Township Committee at a
regular and duly convened meeting held by
the sMd Committee on November 10, 1970.

By order of the Township Committee of the
Township Of Hllleborough, In the County of
Somerset, Neshante. N, J.

Catherine Santonastaso
Towashlp Clerk

SSN 11-19-70 IT
Fee.: $ L04

o0-

ORDINANCE # 495

AN ORDINANCE RELEASING, EXTINGW[SIt-
ING AND VACATING T}IE RIGHTS OF THE
PUBLIC IN STREETS AND PORTIONS OF
STREETS KNOWN AS DEMAREST AVENUE.
AND GRANDVIEW AVENUE INTHETOWNSHIP
OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUlCry, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that the toregelnE
ordinance was finally adopted by tho Township
Council of the Towaahlp of Franklin at a Hegu-
lar Meeting held on November 12, 1970.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

FNR II-19-‘70 IT
FEE.: $ 2.52

-0-

TAX SALE NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNTY

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR UNPAID TAXES, IMPROVEMENT AS~ESBMENTS~ AND
SEWER RENTALS

Office of Township Collector, Munlolpal Buildil~, Mlddlebaah, N. 3.
Public notice Is hereby glvun that I, Then’ms S, Homyak, Collector of Taxee of the Town-

ship of Franklin, Bomersel Co., will sell at Public sale on Monday, December 7, 1970 at
2 o’clock in the aReruoon of that day, or st such other tlmo and ptaoo to which said sale
may then be adjourned, nt the collector’s offle.o, In the said Munlclpel Betiding, each and
all of the several lots and parcels of land assessed to the respective persons whose name
Is set opposite ouch respecBvo parcel as the owner thereof for total amount of muaictpal
liens chargusbte against said lands, respectively as computed up to Iho date of sale, all
as described In and particularly sot out In a list of the lands so subject to sale, bound th
book form and now a Permanent record in my said oftlou, all as required under the pro-
visions of Article $4, Chapter 5, Title 54 of the revised statutes of New Jersey, 1937 on-
titled, "Salo of Real Property Io Enforce Liens." Section 54:5-19 to 54:$ 111.

The said lands so subJect Io the sale described in accordance with the tax dupllceto In-
cluding the name of the owners as shown on the last tax duplicate and the a~regute of taxes
and other muaielpel charges which wore a lien thoraon the flrat day of July 1070, exclusive,
however, el the lion fur taxes for the year 1670 are listed below.

Take further notice that said lands wlH be sold te make the amount of murdolpa] lterm
Chargesble against redemption at the lowest rsto of In[erest but in no case In exooss of
olght percentum per annum. The puymont for tho sale shall be made betera the oonclnston
of the sale or the property shall be re-sold. Properltes for which there are no other pur-
Chasers will be struck off and sold to the Township of Franklin tn accordance with said
act of the Legislature.

At any time before sale, the said Collector will receive payment of the amount due on
any properly with interest and cost incurred up to the date of Payment.

This sale is for Taxes, Improvement Assessments and Sewer Hental for the year 1969,
and prior, and is made subject to all municipal liens acouring after January 1, 1970 with
interest thereon.

The lands and premises to be sold are described as follows:

TAXEs

BLOCK LOT NAME AMOUNT

5 106 Unknown 81.326 $3 H, Bunn Esl 13.56
II 50 Unknown 170.20
~0 5-~ Nassau Boilders: _in~_~_. 4313.78
34 3? Rleck Frederick & Lllllan N. 2659.56
41 5 Archambault Burner &Blancho 160.1143 10 Chaoan, ~c. 169.23
47 4 Chanan, tec. 160.11
47 5 Greene, David M. 160.11
47 11 Chaoan, ~c. 160.1153 3 Chaoan, Inc. 160 08.
$7 36 Nlxon, Josel~h 466.07
57 37 Nlxon Sates & Service Inc. 324.71
57 65-60Q nex Roalty Co. 760.03
62 9 Fair Peter Otis & Victoria 384.42
84 4 Millstone Valley Vol, Fire Dept. 115.90
73 15 Rellly Eleanor K & Richard 52.39
85 12 Helper Norman & Herbert 2372.76
88 8 Hamrah, James J. & Josephine J. 46.2.49

94 12 I~)nahl Alice Perry 11.06
97 42 Applewhlte Florence C. 02.3398 $9-60 Walter Lanl[eloy A. (l.A. & T.) 342.95
99 30-32 Erdlle, John Jr. & Lewis Harlram 16.03
101 39-40 MInarovlch~ Joseph 115.71
101 41-42 Williams, Manson & Ida Mae 10,84

_I,0~ 4-5 JaanJo I~ailding Co., Inc. 174.64
102 42-43 Collins Joseph A. & Mary 138.98

103 I.I.I.~. Brenner, Stephen & Jenn[ngs, Walter 309.3____4,
136 9-11 Ca--sale, Rlta Solar 51.05
137 22 Adair, Arthur & Locllte 82.84
138 0-12 Elherly, Johnnle V, $592.42
139 8 Be)lton~ Arth_.uur.__.~e 263.42
141 34*35 Preston, 3ohn H. Co,, Inc. 47.42
141 43 Monlgomery George & Geoggla 23.48
]tl_2 37-38 Governnle Joseph 113.12
150 73-76 Williams Theodore F. & Mary 458.77
1St 30-31 E, F, Jenkins, Inc. 179.30
154 111-17 Prezlock Anastasia 264.24
154 118-12/ Prezlock Anastasia, Petor 901.65
154 122-124 Prezlock Peter & Anaslasla 66.19
182 29-30 Sopkn Vicloria E. &Stssla B. 5.09
189 25-26 Manto Andrew S. 627.55
171 126-127 Lackland David A. & Fro-’d 135.43
175 33-34 Bollck Rocald & Palrlcla 170.93
187 1-3 R & W Builders 61.49188 8-9 Brenner Stephen & W. Jonnlngs 36,641S9 8 Unknown 32.86189 40-42 RUSS Phillips Inc. I19.21
190 10 Feaster Edwards G. & h’one J. 300.73
193 60-62 Lackland Davld A. & Fred W. 14.52204 1-3 Zero Builders 7.6120S 14 Bulkllvlsh Joseph J. & Gladys 8.25223 7-8 Jenkins E. F, Inc. 42.73224 3,2~. Jenk ns E. H~ InC. , 1~64
227 7-9 Grace Edwards [94.59$27 67-58 Kozerceu, William & Anna 297.1S227 48-49 SPencer Edward A. & Dorothy 324.16228 17-18 Fair Betty & T.W. 42.73237 14 ~orosky Joseph J. & Aus 502,17237 15 Kappa Construction Corp. 89.66268 2 McKeon John & Claire 19.32280 4-5 /~ti/, Addle 297.17283 11 Amato Ruger[o 755.30285 3-7 Bongiovannl M. & Sardis
288 45 ,MaRloda Romeo 18.80289 108-109 Taylor John & Georgians 056.97289 112-113 Gash Minnie Lee 89.66
291 17-20 Russo Aucnst 193.43261 21-24 Wolszn[es Stanley 212,20,295 12 Lombardl Rose 4.77.209 8 Yaches Abe 19.86.200 32-36 Hunso August 89.66,301 7 Russo AugUst 103.43,302 2 Wo/sznlos Stanley F. 207.51
309 13 Recehia Maria 1155.38 t
321 6-7 Calve Win. Herman & Vincent 41.73 ;
321 8 O]lva, Peele 18.78,
322 7 Bruno, Vincenao 18.78341 40-42 Cllflsaum, Inc. 245.53
345 20-21 Bocchiomuzzo, D 18.78$46 4-5 C~rrlck, John 835,64$46 22 Lomberdl, Sal (I.A. & T.) 254.27348 32 D{ Megllo, Mrs. John (LA. & T,) 284.14348 43 DI Megllo, Mrs. John (LA. & T.) 285.48351 2~_ ._B~ld_ooLRober_._.t.t J. & Rachel 27.30302 34__ Russo August 17.56426 22-27 ’Kolvallos, Drsimo & Gross, BenJ, 50.--’~-3428 22-23 Musacchlo, Mcnotti 9,50436 7 Unknown 4.50438 .L_. Unknown 4.50460 S-6 Kerl Charles & Muscollno, J. 27.40482 1-2 Mazzacce Llvlo 22~.77482 53-54 Mazzacco LIvlo 95.89493 7-11 R & :’,I Movers, Inc. 7S5.2740S 12 R & M Movers, Inc. 1143.8940_.~3 5.~6 R & M Movers, Inc. 3S8,82
512 12 Sibrava Mabel --" ?2.29
512 13 SIbrava Anthonl( B. 257,~,
528-4 150 Kelly, John J, 68.49
528-4 155 Kelly, Mary A, 68.49535 3 E. F, Jenkins Inc. 128.31
548 7 Laplaca, Vtncenzo & Catherine 43.19
557 12-13 Kanny, Eugene P. 19.21
582 53 Newman, Seymour 22.81

IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMI:NTS

BLOCK LOT NAME AMOUNT

120 6-7 Destefano Nlcola 303,6S276 3 51ilosnlck Wallor ’C. & P~trlcla 494,84320 1V- 21" Glovanm, L~lgi 611.01340 1-4&64-71 Smith, Joan Lapcynski 2138,08340 5.10 Smith, Joan Lapczynskl 955.87142 1-2 Young &Eula Slrmaas 152~.0.8157 1-2 Hulsu 51elvllle & 5Iary II. 213.27
131 38-39 Atexander Toth Jr. & Others 332.33

SEWER RENTAL

BLOCK LOT NA MI’. AMOUNT ?
111 5-15 Oalllcehio, Ramona 113.59122 23-28 Mauor, Harry

222.08128 10-12 Feat John 162,75130 15.16 liooper Curley 138.34lSl 22-23 "Black A. & Collins 51, 208.09138 13-16 Loltanzlo A[tIllo 131.67199 19-22 Talton Charlle 192.27144 18-20 S~my E"~a rd
497.39145 15-16 Thompaon Mary E.
113.69145 1"/’-20 ~amy Edward
386.08147 37-28 Season Aaron 300.15150 73-76 Williams Theodore 787,69151 40-41 51ortnn George 751.68171 145-148 ~ulas Stanley
143,94183 0-10 Kedl Stove 168,04183 15 MaJoeskl Mlklas 158,05210 17 Wilson WtlHa m I13,89222 14 Lowery Thomas 113.60227 51 Small Joseph 201,0S228 31-22 Cupolaed P~trteia 307,$9229 39-40 Williams W, C. 206.95230 9-10 She my Edward 464.75230 3S-56 Shamy Edward 327.96228 0 Gordon 51. 188.232S6 27-28 Secondary Mortgage Company 248.70270 27 Lunge Fannlo

113.69276 5-7 Rufl{n SeSg{e
115.90287 47 Lynch Jim 248.70288 25 Rosen Alan

.~88.692.8.0 25 POe_ 1% R.owland Jr, 13~.,67
298 12-13 Searight Charles 131.07
208 20-21 Thompson Stanley 11S.69
300 11-14 Young, Robert 11S.69
341 1 l- 13 Felton Roosevelt 212.7S
341 33-34 Glannotto Carmen 1S7.58
344 32-3S Andrews Willie 131.67
351 21 Mad{gun R. 113.69
352 21 Maurer Ilenry 235.04
3St 85 Rartman T, L, 113.60
150 92-9S Hardy Melvin 734.26

I N{¢ 11-12-7d 4T
c,: q44.TJ
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1.9, 1.970Chairman’s Mes, ’,ge Park Commission ] o Use Land As A Sanctuary

Is, ’Keep The Beat’
"Keep the beat" is the mes-

sage of George R. Sutphen I[I
of Branehburg, who was named
this week to chair the 1971 Heart
Fund Drive In Somerset County.

Chairman Sutphen said, "To

~ ~

make county residents aware of !
the miracle of their beating hearts
as well as to emphasize the many
local services of Somerset County
Heart Association is the goal I
have set for myself." Those
103,680 regular beats a day, 37,
843,200 a year, go unnoticed un- j
til the beat stops; we want to
"keep the beat."

Mr. S’utphen, who is assistant
cashier and the branch manager
of the First National Bank of
Central Jersey’s South Bound
Brook office, also said, "I urge
the people of Somerset County
to support their many neighbor-
hood volunteers in their efforts
to provide better prevention and
treatment of heart disease intheir
home communities."

Mr. Sutphen has been active
in all phases of the Heart Asso-
ciation’s fund drives for the past
six years. He is a member of
the Board of Trustees of Somer-
set County Heart Association, and
has worked as a captlan, Hills-
borough Township chairman, and
West Regional chairman, until his
advancement to general Chairman
of the 1971 Heart Fund Drive.

SUBURBAN i
BUTCHERS.

262 S MAIN ST
MANVILLE
722-7771

GEORGE R. SUTPHEN HI

Seminar’s Subject
Housing In Somerset

"Housing in Somerset County"
will be the subject of a seminar
to be held Saturday, Nov. 21 from
9:30 a.m, - 1 p.m. at the Somer-
set County Community College,
Nortl~ Branch.

The format will include a prin-
cipal speaker and several Panels’
to consider the following topics:
the demand for ]lousing; the im-
pact of property tax on housing;
zoning impact on houslng; envi-
ronmental design; housing for low
income families; and industry’s
outlook on hous)ng.

Following are some of the par-
ticipating panelists:

William Miller, Director, New
Jersey Tax Policy Commission;
Richard Driver, Mayor, Frank-
lin Township; Jack Senesy,Chair-

Development; Richard Netzer,
Professor of Economics New
York University; William Roach,
Director, Somerset County Plan-
ning Board; Marie Gemeroy, Som-
erset County Welfare Board Di-
rector; Sidney Willis, Director,
State Division of Planning; and
Kim Norton, President, Regional
Plan Association.

-0-

I;r. ,%’~ltllulli Is

,%’m inar Np+,.lwr
Thomas V. Santulli, M.Dqnoted

pediatric surgeon, will speak at
the monthly Somerset Hospital
Graduate Teaching Program to-
day, Nov. 19. The seminar, open-

~ed to all area Physicians, will beman, Somerset County Planning ..... held in tlle Fuld Auditormm at theBoard; Ann Kline, ~tate League hosnit~l =to,~+i,~,, .~+ a.~n ,~
of Women Voters. Frnest Erber, Dr ~:: ? ?:’" ...b ..~. ....

~-.,..:
a ’a’" Committee D ~ntu£n Is ~’romssor anoDirector, l’q lion. l Chief ......": ...... , ~-ematric ~urgtcal Service,Against Discrimination in l-lous- ~ "l - ~ "...... a’r an ~ot ege el enysicmns and Sur-ingl Mark ~mgley, ~n t m , ons ........

1r4fllehnPn,,rth D]nnnlnD" T:Inar.4
ge , at ~olumnla university,

""~Y~’Y:° ....... ::;°-’: --" New York City He will discussHoDert Hansone, Director, ~om- "Intestin I --b : .......erset County Office of Economic
dren " a

u structton m ~,ntt-

........... :t

"

J
The Somerset County Park

Commission has received a 6~}-
of brooks, meadows, woods and I among us concerned citizens such

hilltops, a place for recreation, los Mrs. Babbott and the late Dr.
"Third, to further the role of ]Babbott.

the Commission In acquiring, [ "Dr. Babbott’s whole lifetime
utilizing and conserving for fu- [was dedicated to helping his tel-
lure generations, lands having flow man, and we look upon this
unique or special value to the freest wonderful gift as a per-
~ople of Somerset County." ’petual extension of his llfe in-

Accepting the gift for the Park terests," said Mr. Farr.

ability of the property we are re-

WE’VE GOT ALL YOU NEED
FOR SAFE WINTER DRIVING

Give your car the best possible cold-
weather protection. Come in now
for pre-winter servicing.

GREASE. OIL

FILTER-PLUGS

4 DAY SPECIAL

acre gift of land in Bernardsville
to be administered as a nature
sanctuary. The donation comes
to the Park Commission from the
late Dr. Frank L. Babbott, re-
novmed physician and educator.

To be known as Little Brook
Sanctuary, the land is adjacent
to the Drew University retreat
and conference center, a gift by
Dr. Babbott in 1963.

In announcing the gift, the late
doctor’s wife, Mrs. Frank L.
Babbott expressed the desire of
Dr. Babbott that "the Somerset
County Park Commission shall
dedicate and maintain the pre-
mises as a natural area, known
as Little Brook Sanctuary, with
three goals projected:

"First, to be used, as far as
possible as an extension of the
Environmental Education Center
program of the Park Commission.

"Second, to make available to
visitors refreshment of mind and
spirit through the natural beauty

3ommission, President Asa H.
Farr said, "We in Somerset
County are most fortunate to have

Jablonsky Enters
Indiana College
New students enrolling with the

opening of the fall quarter at Tri-
State College, Angola, Ind., in-
clude Michael C. dablonsky.

Mr. Jablonsky, a graduate of
Manville High School, will major
in business administration. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jablonsky of 705 Camplaln Road,
Manville.

’+We believe our very recently
announced plans for development
of a major Environmental Educe-
tlon Center at Lord Stlrling l~rk
will dovetail perfectly with op-
)ortunlties provided by the avail-

ABOARD USS PURVIS

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
Michael C. Mignella, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Mlgnella
Sr. of 351 Lewis St., Somerset,

is presently serving aboard the
destroyer USS Hugh Purvis with

I the Sixth Fleet in the Medlterran-
I ean Sea.
I He is a 1967 graduate of Frank-

Ilin High School.

ceiving today."
"We will soonbe embarkingupon

a drive which we hope will result
in ralslng fromprlvate sources the
estimated cost of $600,000. The
most generous gift of the Babbott’s
we hope will encourage others to
think in terms of substantial sup-
Port for our project," said Mr.
Farr.

Well-known throughout the
medical world, Dr, Babbott was
president, trustee and chairman
for the Long Island College of
Medicine, which became the nu-
cleus for the State University
of New York School of Medicine.
Recipient of countless honorary
degrees, he came to Bernardsville
in 1935.

Dr. Babbott died June’23 of this
year and is survived, in addition
to his wife, by Dr. Frank L.
Babbott Jr, of Shelburne, Vt.;
Dr. Edward French Babbott of
New Vernon and Dr. David Bab-
bott of Burlington, Vt.; and two
daughters, Mrs. Richard Paddon

of Summit and Mrs. George H,
Conant Jr, of Charlottesville,
Va.

The Park Commission has In-
dicated that there will be no im-
mediate development and use of
the donated land, and that pro-
fessiocal and voluntary gurdcn
club assistance will be sought
during the sanctuary planning
stage.

-o-

Fire-Police Assoc.
Meets Tomorrow

The quarterly meeting of the
New Jersey State Fire-Police
Association will convene to-
morrow, Nov. 20, at 8:30 p.m.
at the Lindenwold Fire Co. No, 1

I firehouse, Linden and BerllnAve-
hues, Lindenwold.

Welcoming the fire-pollce of
New Jersey to Lindenwold will be
Fire Chief Irvin B. Wagner of
the host fire company.
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Ladies Auxiliary
Of VFW Post Has
Busy November

On Monday, Nov, 9, the regular
monthly meeting of the Manville
VFW Post Ladies Auxiliary was
held at the Post Home on Washing-
ton Avenue. Three new members

i were installed into the Auxiliary.
They were Mrs. Mary Fierst, Mrs.
Lois Ann Pelsko and Mrs.
Florence Kresiefski,

On Nov. 1i, members of the
Ladies Auxillary participated in
Veterans Day Services on the
V.F.W, Post grounds.

The Ladles Auxiliary of Post
9.290 presented a flag to the Roll-
ing Hills Girl Scout Troop 236.
Accepting the flag for the troop
were Sharon hrkowski and Janet
Shulack.

SPECIALS!
THURS., FRI.& SAT.
NOV’. 19,20,&21

SWEET & TASTY
COUNTRY CURED

SMOKED HAMS
WHOLE OR
FULL CUT

SHANK HALF

59¢
LB.

BUTT HALF

65¢ ~e
PORTIONS

PRICED LOWER

FRESH ICE PACKED

CHICKEN BREAST

55 +.

STEAK OR ROAST

. 75 CL .
SIRLOIN STEAKS

BEEF
SALE
FREEZER
SPECIAL

TILL

DEC. 15th
Chuck and Loin

Combination

75¢
Yields such cuts as: Bone-¯
less Cross Rib Roast,~
Chuck Steaks, Cubell

BI

Steaks, Sirlion, Porter-
house, T-Bone, Del-
monico Steaks and
Ground Chuck. (Cut, 
Wrapped, Labeled andi
Quick Frozen.)

Avg. Weight
170to 180 Ibs.

ALL FREEZER MEAT
SOLD AT HANGING

WEIGHT

ALLOW 2 WEEKS
FOR PROCESSING


